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RE POR T, &C.

Youa ComvrvrrEE haire enitered upon tha duty
assigued to them, filly convinced that at noitime have
thei affairs of these Eiovinces beci placed in a condi-
tion dernariding a iore cafme and deliberate considera-
tion at dichauds of the Representatives of the people,
than at this moment.; and that a period has arrived
wheu it is especially incombent on them jo address
oir Gracious move;eign in ternis of ih mst dutiful,
yet èarnest entreaty; to consider the cai ses which
have led tw the reccnt.unnatural revolt in 1his portion
of 'lier Ma jesty's D mii'ons ; the evils that have
resulted froni it ; and th measures neeeÉQsm ry to gaard
and protect us from thd recurreïce of a 1i .e calamity.

Before entering tiþon an investigati n of these
deeply important questions, it muy be of advautage,y
aud assist in elucidating the inqtiry, to ake a-short
review of the political history of tiese Provinces since
they became a part of the Dominions of the British
Crown.

At the time of the Conýquest of Canada, in 1753,
the-pop nof the whole Territory, n1 constitu-

ting the Provinces of Upper and Lower Chnada, was
esti t .ggbout 5,000 souls. These were gov-
ernedby ahn antiquatéd andalmost unintellîgible sys
tem of laws, administered by a Governor, unrestrained
by any authority within thie Province ; ami they night,
therefore; betegrde-as~ being comipletely dependent,
for the possessioi of their Civil liberty, upon the caprice
or dictatorship of a Military desoot*-e

Thecession of the comitryto the-British Crown,
was followed by an immediate amelioration of the
political condition of the people, and the improvement
of ýair Iaws ad Ge érmient- tïev were reseued,



withl the least possible delay, froi that state of vas-
salage in which they lived, while undei the dominion
ofFrance, and were secured gradually, t effectually,
in ail the privileges and iminunities of British $ùbjects.
The uninterrupted exercise of their religioû had been
coifirmed to them by the terms of the Capitulatio à;
and in the Royal Proclamation issied on the 7th Octo-
ber, 1763, power was given to the Governor, with the
advice of a Cotincil appointed by the Crown, " tQ erect
s and constitute Courts of,Judicature and Publiç Jus-
" ticè within the Colony, for the hearing and ter-
"ming of causes, as well Criminal as Civil, accord-
"ing to law and equity, and as near as may be agree-
"able to the laws of England : with liberty to all
"persons -vho might think themselves aggrieved by
"the sentence of auch Courts, in ail Civil causes, to

" appeal under the useallimitations and restrictions,
"to the King in his PrivyCouncil." The authority
thus given to the Governor was te cease, so soon as
the circùnlstánces of the Colony would admit of a
General Assembly being called and constîtuted, as in

bother Colonies.

The athority thus placed in the hands of British
Governors, was exercised by a succession ofthe most
able and upright men, from the time the Proclamation
was promulgated, until the year 1774, uen it was
deemed advisable more -nearly to the
system of Legisilation i the Colony to that of the
Mother Country ; and aceordingly an Act was passed,
which after, among other thin-gs, confirming to the
inhabitants professing hie religon of the Church of
Rome, the free exercise-of their religion, and cou-
titiuing the Criminal law of Englanò, provided for
the appointment of a Council, to be composed of not-
more than tweuty-three, nor less than seventgen, of,
the residents of the Prvince, Who were anthorised
(undercertain restric$ions relating to the levying of •



taxes and religious questions,) tot legisiate for the
peace, welfire and good goveri-ment of" the Colony.,

Tis Act was avowedly pasbed, as a preliniinary
measure, to the introductiqn oftlie representative form
of Gqvenrment, prornised by the, Proclamation of
1763: and accordingly, in the year 1791, the Act which
divided the:then Province of Quebc, into the, Provin-
ces of Upper and Lower Canada, and conferred on
each the Constitution under which they have smice
been governed, was passed.

This Constitution, modelled on that of. Great
Britain, and containing ail the elements nedessary for
the most perfect security and enjoyment of Civil and
Religions Liberty, has enabled tirese Provinces to
advance in wealth and general prosperity, to an extent
almost without example in any other country; and
from the tirne of its adoption until within the last few
years, was regarded in Lower Canada, as it has always
been in the Uppe Province, as the noblest monument
of love of liberty, and gencrous policy, ever exhibited
by a nation towards any of its Colonies.

The propriety of -the division of the Province,
was much questioned at the time it was made; and
is even now thought by many, to have been one of the
causes of the iils under which the counitry is suffer-
ing. It is but justice however to state,that in this Act,
as in every other, the British Governmient was influ-
enced by a: desire to consult and advaùce the social
and domestic happiness of the people, as well as to
promote theiigeneral prosperity.. Upper Canada was
settled. by U. E. Loyalists, who were of the Protestant
religion, and were accustAned to be governed accor-
ding to the laws of England. - Lower Canada, on the
contrary, was chiefly peopled by Roman Catholies,
who preferred continning under the Legal Tribunals
that existed at the time of the Conquest'; and the line
of division ivas so drawn, as to separate these two



classes of pcople, and leate then unembarrassed by
conflicts arisi-g fron difference in their Civil and
Religions institutions. At the ilîmo, the Act last
referred to was past (1791,) th'population of Loîwer
Canada did înot excoed 150,000: it cannot now be
cstimated at less than 00,6000.' Upper Canada con-
tained little more than 10,000 soils :'they nay now
be nîumbered nt 450,000. 'ie comrnmete and agri-
eniture of both Proyinces have kept pa&e with this vast
fncrease in their popiulationi; and the -British Nation
has extended protection1 to them with that liberal and
generous spirit, for ivtih our Paretit State ha over
been distinguished-added te vhich, we aré blessed
with a fertile soil and healthyt elimate, ,ad acountry
abounadirig generally in natural ,dvantages, not exeel-
led by niy other portion of-the gobe. And ail these
blessings are enjoyed without taxation-that deserves
the name of a btirthen-'and which,,trifling as it is, is
applied enc1usively to. tie Ïecessary support of the
Government, ahd the improvement ofinternal commu
niation: and lastly, we are protected from foreign
flvaSion, withont cost, by the fleets and armies of the

United ingdom.

eAmnidtthese b1essings, visible as they are to ail
the world, the Canadas :bve ècrntly exhibited tht,
degrading and guilty spectae, of being in opei
rebellion against the noble and generous power to
Vhielsthey are indebted for the enjoyment of thema
Your Conmitteewill enter into no disenssion of the
*possibe citrcumstahces,,arising from a lotg 'durse of
injustice or tyraný, that may excuse~or jurtify a peo-
ple in throwing off their alegiane to thir Sovereign;
they tiink this the -ess ne&èsary beueuse they et
once assert, that the condition ofthe Canadapresenta
ne single pont on which e bttiid an argument fatirg
able te such a posidon, T hèy'were as êxernpt fronr
tanny, and as free from Opression op the pr of



their Govermmeut, as t, is possible to suppose any
people to bê,who are suibjeci to the salatary control
f Iaws aftheir ow choice, and administered in theit

* uttuost purity by Judges, above the suspicion of unfair
or imuproper bias.

N her can your Coinmittee ascribe the conduet
of th9 saffcted to that inmpatience naturalto man,
to be freod even fronq nominal dependence on an higher
powcr, although thàt depençlence be-evidently to his-
advantageQ-Your Committee have no hesitation .n
statíng, that In Lower Canada the rebellion proceeded
fromI an iWeterate Iiatred of British rule and Britishb
connectione on the part of the Canadiais of Frençh
origin, to which class disaffection is, in that Province,

1exclusively confined.

Il Upper Canada the riot or insurrection, (it de-
serves nt the nam of rebellioný eonfined to less than
1,00, ont 'of 450,00-0, ihaitnts, proceeded from, a
heedless preferencefe-e democratic instiiutions of
the neighburing fRepblic, on the part of a snll
number of Worthless men, chieyl of broken fortune,
who had contiived by the most grpss and detçsmable
system of falsehoed and misrepresentation, te dëlade
a fiew hundreds of the most ignorant and çredalona of
the people, to unite with themlthe criminal attempt
toe seize upon the 8eat of Governmentand the Publie
Oices, and to subvert h Constitution.

our Coinmittea wilbndo direct the attention of
your Honorable flouse to the graduai developement
of the feeling ofhatredtowards the British Nation,
onthepa t oofteoer Canidians of French de
scentabéth mensures:otfthe leaders of the disaffected
patty, havig in vie hêdestruction of tire 0ontifa-
tiòïa1 po érf the Cr, n,aend separa tenfrom Great

& i a n ~ ~ d i e e nir~ e r n t n y r c i e r a



Aàt, theâ <oic irho bite war with the Vudi
St&es of America, thoeiovJîice» begatn te ,attrntct a

)arera1ir~ofthé attetion of tue. p*jltô'e ofthi

and rnany persOu'në of wetth, ag,-wtll às" great num'bces
of Agrîculttnrists, alud Méchan»ICS rescrtedl te ,no

r cuttry uffOwdi»g forbeporntOseInvQstin g'
théir, c4pit, ''1,ad e, tâbli'Sbiutir hish ne
pernice à»dleoifort; 4 rr îirto atone,

teC'attadas havýe more thlandotihled( their popfflatilon'

Tht iniu~e'our, felo ubj'ée'ts was, in he
Iiîghest çlegree ýatisiiict'Ory te, tho ln aant Bdi

1.0,à but mioet dist-astefirl 4-odrpgn te< o thewishIl
ad Vje wo ,0f ths t'élof Erenmch ,d esce iiIIut- tThe ' ferMer
ga iW ï he mo«, certai n Èec urty, for the train tcnance
ofthe conaectioi, with the Motberi Çointry, while ihey'

a4vantages arising, &Ô~M I'nc*$*ed càmmerce and
re ateth, as >weI Ieaà itnprovenieht iiithe. con»w

The6 latter,' atone discove red -tlat'tinles theyr ,cotld

cectki i nigranien froýn the, l3ritish Tles, or at al
oYanlts ebtain sïeith an ascenïdancy over,the' Governo.

ment , would place'it in a l tate of dependience ,upon
thue H*nse ,of Atsembly, beoethey were, outnm

bered by tre «Foregnrs,"'astfhey termed tireEngliair,
Iniali and Scotch settlers, tiroir hopes, o6firrdepçdenco

Wit tha iewt~rleadingMm rsftiese-
bly üf 'Frech -descetti (tiroSO -ofEgii iignwr t
the dtim.tuûted with tbanî did ýn t pro]ýbrl und rstand
theuw te mouvs 'àxaddtresredro thp
p M toàf tha eCrown.o:orvme xie udrtr

à~hAct4Go.&ha P88 sudwhdr y ir
termsêf~~~~~ ~~~~~ thlm~ eetaieape t1eipOto

tir CvilGcerwie~ t-bo-i riïncëEs un e ir



d iection ofthe Lords of-die Troastiry, tdwih
,thog iinadeqnate to the Pur7080at tIhô tirno, it was
Iprolahly 'fcrorsený , w1ïin aked to ('the r sources of
,revern*e at -the dîOPo'sal ut' the' Orovo would in, thé
course 'of' a femw yea 'rgs a"moulnt ruasr qlt6 the
pliymâet'oi the -salaries of, die "(uvertior, Judges and

Othier, Plivt Ofiicero, arnd thlis'rendôr the Goverrnrnnt
Iindepaudenit Ç'f any votre of imppIy.

Thecontesthbega n 4y rpsnt tor the Hlome
GoverfimëeiO'n tle, uicuntstituriiotitlity of ftty portion
of the pblicý revenues beîig dis'pused uof by any othcer
iuthýitye than' the ilepresc.Inttives of the pepple *Àil*
't redioetions ira theeestnàtes for the, support of rteý

ÇiviI "Goverument,. hy se»idîag ethe supply bitta 'to the 1

oltler brancèhes of the Legislarutre, drawn iii stcb formn,
a? té 'rvnt ýtheir adoptiotn; a' d, fi'ly yrfs

rô grantasupply'o» any termes
This course ut' corndiet-pursned by ,the Holisé of
Asseblyes nigh hob expected, led'tu di5sa«geetent,

wit4' theI o'ther branches of thýe Goverurnent -and wîirfr-
out entering loto a)ydetail «fie theiius acr5 wanîtst-

iga total diaregrard uof tho urdînary rutes of cuura
aind, decoruna, ýexhibitedhythe'Asgemjly and thit

1pakr Wutheir-" jtercous ihteEr ah.se
Zhena over Gï-nerat uf BrîthshNqrtfh America, yotir
Cormirtee- wl -proceed ut Ionce tu the cunsideratiffl

ét' 1Pèiionb p-ur priag t6 b6 sigried by ab-out 87,ýOUO utÈ
ùhe àWaitarats of Loe r- C anaad re sed Àte tha

Kin, i ie yei t2,aid -pà potig tocfrar
thé grïinrad ni comptairt -on the p'art o fhite L'iue

tlpn reérncer-the'e petirki îtit ît ,be,
,Anpaenta heir 1bject aua ein was, tr> ai

ihe iu~w wotid,'be- weakerad ind ta learca
pàwe~ r-. tzed



IQUr. Coixinitteeayl tiv otr prolong tleir report 'by
~ eamnatonof ýthe partilcuar points iwhich, îi their

opfinion, jutifthis asriàa tho retrnarks t11Là' have,
to oIfe r o0 th rep of, the, iclcet Cotnitte*d 'Of the-

iloue1,e of Coininotis, to whorn those, petitioftts wvere
referied,-alnd iupon wich thýesubs',quientpolicyof, the

'Ilotie 'Goverurneut Ilppëars to Lave bc%çù based, wilI
esl'ufcip'ntly- provo its correct nCeCS.

Beforé procqtding with thecir.remaàrks, Jhowever,
Iyour Coliïtnittee c(aliot Wiîthhlold th)e expression ot,

'ii regretýi even at tidittdythaýt the Colonial,.
M Miister sha (i~id hanve fAit it, tueessa ry to appeal4ot the

~~ of Ceinniofr a' Comntte ëto, inqient

tlýée subjects C0rnp41aned of. lt, has 'ee 1utJyre*ýj
hiaàrked, that teear fùw cècasions Wbev t'hose Who-

administer pubi ti lirejstiI6ed ýili delegâIfing tp

others tet th, hthInpc1aI to thieixýs1veS>
'ald thiS was a à case of ail, âtherW' Unftte'd" for, lâec de

lega io. Te ponts~iIdispuite, were sncb as invole
the great principles of 'Côloniïal GoÔvern meïtt, and -the

rerýneèd'y foti the abuses eçnqxiilaiiied o if, t.heely
existé,ýt, were'rnostl-y withi!,ithe power 6f the Crown,"
aud iu, n10 rcs-pçct, reqidngl -the itrfereCeë of,' Par-

Ifiamexg,'and those ha.t cdemnandéd sinch interferencoI
shiouldihavë proce, ded at o)nce,*fromi the Ibinistar, a(ud

utpon, Éis respons iîi

The viief he couirse pursnied ia aparent. froz»

Ments, (and in, some instances), gr(>sQs -MiSrepreseUta_ý
tues, aud, conain rMOUmnSdtin ai pi~

theOrw11,' and t1eàneac f~ min dminis-

'IThe cos4 e;e as iîight hv bern. f6iresee,
lnsee -te crpple sncbI <> onr Gelonial- Miistersas

haie, ùxê tatday hen esolof mapO!aqxtmo"



peetfor 'Others to ptirsue asystenê hd bsama
îutilidlated th'e Goverunment, ani clf bss encoiti

ragcd the eneinies of Britilsh iupte ecy to- dewùuid
'colicesi after cOes51011 4 with 'griatér'rapiîdity thjan
'it seetùs tolave becn practicable, oriwith a due regard
to, ùppetaràù-cc, prope-r 0 grimt, ,ur1til at Iongthi, unable
tn'y longer to rte"Br.ain th)eir iupatiene, they have risen
'und atternpted t gain flheir, object by Open 'rebel lion.

The rnost'important re'ommneudatioti'of the'Comn-
rnitteo, op' the'Iloîuse ùf Gonunons was, thati the receli-Pt
and expebdittnre ofthle whole reensofthui Pifoviî>Ce,
incltidîiÈ'g of course 'those dorivable frein thie,14'Geo.e

3lé ''p ~.and by thut Act appliCùb1e' tô .the support
0-f thle Civil ýGovêrnÏnent of the Colony, ilbpîddli be,

p1âed uùder- the siperiritende«ce aiid coinrai 'df tlte,
Iloase, of AssexibIV, atthesaniê ti'nie declariîg thp ,

y,~ @hle Cornrnittee) were, strýlmgl inipresse;wt
- te a1èdvantageo of reudlariùng theè GOvernor, the Meà-,
berýs of thé Executive Council, -and the Judges,ý îOdq+,

Ipendent of th4 ainmal votes f the Hm of c>fAserbly-
fo hir r.espective sales Thaomnue r.

ceed tà recommend that a ,more independent character

tbe Çaadas.tbat the,,Judges, with téecpinc
"the -Chitef Juistice, sol eecue ri hn~n

that~~ eai th Jnge hoffld be exced ftth

t-th e hargl - th'eJ e Go1nnn wjtl havin -te'

pen1edd U40,OOO. withont thý osntcte er.
settvsof the peppie, and- cocuetlîeèir tpr

«erai, wjj .cen~sure eV eintiy outd.o~ x

pataii~ ïï eisacs~nst~caaeift
maton È-



evea donying that if carried into effect lu particular
instances, tey b not have been attended with
beneficial effects, it is nèvertheless apparent, thlat every
* ue 1 of tWem bas a strong;tendency ta attngthen and
encourage a'deinocratic policy, and in no single in-
stance can it be discovered, that the Comnittee fait
the least solicitude for the preservation of those Mo-
narchical principles which con'stitute se important a
feature in the, British Constitution. Indeed, when
your Comtmittee refers te the names of the Members
of the lHouse of ComMons from-whom.this report
einenated, and the; majority of whom concurred in it,
(a bare majority as it 18 generally believed,) they can-
not but feel surprise that it did not occur to them, that
uuiess the Crown retained within its hands the means
df sustainîng th' Government of a Colony, indepe,-
dently of the nata vote ofthe local Legislature, *St
Setch Colony b'came virtually independent; àn4d the
stùprise ia not a little increased, when this salrttary
power of the "Crown waa t be surtendered to the
Assembly, ofra conquered Coloýyinhabited ly people,
a great majority of .whon were of French descent,
spéaking a fbreign Janguage, and governed . by laws
differing f'rom those of Çreat liritain.

Whatever opinions may be entertaîned où these

pointslit is perfeétly certain, that with the reportirr
quesifon comrnenced that course of policy, wliîth has
in uo'small~ dgree tended te bring abiout that;lmen-
table state of internal dissention and revoit, which the
loyalSubjects e Uer Majesty ow so 4eeply dep!bre.

As was te apected, th recommandations of
the ComIattèe of the louse of Comm ns, were
hailed as a truimpk by that party.in L anda
wbo have sù*cèìtoo plaitíly roèd theirtd: odes and

inciples; and by thrn the pert was
d laed "an 'shabla monumenofEtuauwis-

nd &d nadioalEjnstè."
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The Biritish Parliament and lis Majes'ty's Minis9
ters were led to stippose that if the concesgions recomo
ie n d were riade, peace and co tentmentwoùld lŽ4,
preya' throughotit the country, dnà the 1Represeinta-
tives f the people, gratified to-the fullest extent of
their "ishes, woul cherfully concar in all such iea-
sures as were pecessary to maintain thâ Government
of tb Co1ôny, and perpetuate~the(onnection with the
Mot r Country.

onfrding in these delusive promises, the Colonial
Min ter began by surrender-ng up to tbe control of
the Iouse of Assenbly, the funds out of which the
Ki had hitherto beeri enabled tW pay the Governor,
the udges and other Officers, without whose services
the overimentofthe Country could t be conducted;.
an this meâalre was sanctioned by Parliament, under
th vaiun expectatîon, that the Asàernbly would hpn
oyr ly redeen the implied pledge, ihat they would
th mselvesk rnake' the uecessary provision. Such,.
h ever, ws not,e and probably never had beet, the
n ention of the majority of the A ssembly : the mo-

i.nt they b d attained "so important a concession,
wc h. rend'red the Sovereign a supplicant te the

egisiature tf orge His Colonies, and that a cünquered
oloxy, for t e means of carrying on is Goveranment
thin its l its'* they felt the advantage they had

ained, and ey resoIved to avail theniseves ofit.
Unifta çced- by the noble and-promèit exadiple

f the epn sentatives of te loyM people, 0fÈ -pger
Cantia,, wd patritically, and wisely seenreda de
Independec ofth Jnds,:ane the upright disebarge
of thead4tie of te Governôr; Executive C'é nçil
or& an ether big fficer ofhe Goernmeptby
vot*ng i)en raas>aable and gërmnançnt salaries; ths

- AssemblW o toweeCUaada refiis e vot aÌshing.
au appi f<år thése! oiijeet, and thse Judges an

other üubli fnötioùcries hae h o s



14.

yeaýrs past, exhibited thëédegrading spectacie of beiog
côïrpelled to borrow, and incur déts for the ordinary
andnecesaryapport of tieir famHies.

Niithstanding this vicious and uingenerons
course of conduct, the recommendations of the Cum-
mittee of the House of (fgmmons continaud to be
acted upon>:i The Chief Justice was renovéd from
the Executive Cofncils ii both Provinces.-the Jüdges,
by a questionable exercise of. the Royal influence,
were inîduced to absent thernsèlves from the Legisla-
tive Council ïn LowerCanad-the Jesuits''Estates,
the property of the Grown, were generally given up-
new Members were added to th9 Legislative Coiîned'
to render it mare independent, chiefly taken from
among that class of persoas most distiLgnished for
tbeir opposition to the Government while Menbers of
the lower House-l-and the noble tninded and patriotic
Earl of Dalhousie, was recalled.

faving thus gained ail the advantages prormised
by the report of the Committee of the pouse of Com-
mons, the ;Assembly itrne their attention to newv
subjects of complaint, and encreased efforts to annihi-
late British influerce-they erected themseIves into
an inquisitoial tribunal for the trial ofspeh, Officers of
the Gôvernment as- they desired to deprive of their
situations, and succeedéd, by a system of attack uw-
heard of in any oither British Colony, tg iidace the
King's Governme,nt to disiss from oilce, mîdremove
from various-situation s;severaldf the oldest,most faith-

ful, and most r-espectabl serv-ants-of ihe Crowd-and
to render their èagernesstoretardaid discountenaine
thiencrease of populationù from the ßitish Isles nore
apparent and e Ileetul,:a capiatàtio tax was imposed
on ail ernigrants fronm Great Britain and¶ireaudiand
froncteernlyon lanrduîg at Quebec-.ded atrong
efforts were mnade (hitherto unstcesfdl) to inde

* the~ HêmeGovèrinttq*nul tire agreement with ttue

ýe&ctâ, yI
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British Anerica Laud Conpany, which had been
iestablisbed for the settlement of emigrants fromu the
United Kingdoin, en lIands ilyig waste and näeless in
thé rnost fertilepart Qf the Province- -they exerted
themselvès to procure the repeal of the Act passed
by the Inmperial Parliament, authorisi*g persons hold-
ing lands under the ancient Fendal Tenire, to,change
their tites to the British Tenur*of Free and Comn-
mon Soccage-aud ii the mnst-arbitrary and uncon-
stitutionalman&ner, they from time to timlxe expelled
Mçîmbers of, British descent fro's their body, ,ad
maintaiaed in their seats, those of French origin, who
had been elected lin the most ppipahlyillegal manner-
and lastly: the Assembly demanded that the Consti-
tution of the Province should be se altered, as te
admit of the election of the Members of the Legislative
Coctcil by tha people: and ultimately declared their
deterrMination no lbnger to act i concert witti the
4ther branches ofthe Government, nuless this demand
waS complied withe.

Had ihis point been çonceded -and from the
acility with hih their previous demands had been

gtanted, the AssambIy had easonable groundi to sup-
pose it would be yielded to the,-the Ilast vestige of
British Supreiacy would as a matter of courae have
been aniibiltted.

-appily however the Bntish-inister did not pos
sass the power of making thiS conceasio withonlt the
authority qfPalianxent, and in that august assembiy
it was npt liki.y te meet with much:countenance~

iThe time howevér had:arrived when it wasindis-
pensably necessary, 3iher te abandoit the Coilony to
a ~tate of-arxardiygqr adupt ùreasares te prevént: the

Gverm on rlng to pieees: -and Acordnly,
cettai I#seti@s weriproposed by on f teitg's
MnisgrF åagd fdcpted by dx L rds and Couiwûns-

of dhe Uied Kigdoni, containirig atimidd ptege
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nrot to byte>dthe elective priiciple to thq Leislatia
CoU tcil, and proposing the, paynènt of the Judges
and othber puObliC fùnctionaries, the arrears of their
unjustly add long-withheld -salaries---they further
proposedi certain changes in the system of adminis-
tering then'Govertnent in both Provinces, which the
authors doubtess bélieved woul be prodnetive of
salutary effects.

The leaders Of the. revolutionary faction haing
thus for the first time met an apiparently decided refusal
ofttheir dêmands, determined, in an evil bour te them-
selves, butas every Joyal man hopes and 'believe,
auspicious to the future welfare of these Provinces,
on? revo1t-they earried their design into execution-
were overthiown-and, as we earnestly prayi for ever
crushed.

Yo'ar Committee beliéve, that the, history they
have thus given will sufficiently prove, that the impeld
ing motive to rebellion on the part of'the Lower
Canadians, as they (the Conmittee) have asserted in
a previous part of this Report, was 'I-atred te Brit sh
Rule.' They were not oppressed-4hey had never
been oppressed, or denied a single right that British
SubjectS conòi justly claim-they were prosperous,
and they might have been happy; it is due to truth
further to remark, that disaffection was confined, wih
4exceptions so few as not tW deserveI ntice. to Cana.
dians of French descent--and that it was put down
by sòldîemrand citizens of British and Irish origin,.
and by therm oly. >

Yo emmittee wônld here gladly lose thèir
observations on the revólt in Lower Caerada, and the
camses hich led te it, but the due performanee pf a
solermj dugy requirée that they Should not omit tidce
ôf the unw[se nneastires that, for a -seis > years,
mirked the poliy of the British Ministry towurd that
Colony;' and'whiehr in- the "pinion of sh»ost every



heraest and inteligo utmau ùm thlese 1Provinces, geatJX
eucowtagd, the d isaflececd rnteir hope, of throwiug,

* r~lheOflcssinsmde in pursuance et' thepx4,,:omn
màeùdations of the Committee of, the llieusef Of Cora--ý
mou , ,hlave been,-notieed ; and the, dismissals fromn

offlçe et' pçmrons accused hy the'popular brandicf pi
J_'egislature, and, against wihom the Exect4tive of the

Erôvnce ad peeed' ne chargév..and whos' m
peachmràeut was, koown tô ho hi opposition to its vighe

hiconsequienc? ofthefist fthepdwerandefienc
ofthe Goverument was -destruyed; ,nndthe eft'ect Ofthe

ieod, a to alain every publie seyat iajd te cause
imS liq fea r that ho - nigbt, be diim ed anu diso-

ouethroughthe false Àersn~sc aien
ami~~~~ ~~ le-soeil acueamu hawas, net il: it.

seemel, te -e cousidered -necessary,l upon almOst aji
occasonsa, to sbewa defere»èe-tel the wises c'f ther

disloyal' factlion, and a total difiregard te hedam
ami weie~naions ôf the, wveIbaffécted.

The Earl o f. Daiboùusiîje, a, NobleninpcIaI
uited, -by lus, taente, and firineas lôf éhavacter -tce

aîdaatr theý Governmneut, and endiedt h

U~Il prtion ofthecoinmunmty by bis mauffygerw
-acts,<a estimable -qàalitiesi wae ci lê ut a, Mo,*
ment *haon li waa zoitel uphioldint tu» cenati.

tihn* troaivsù the Crodwn, and vioosy
n~ntinhg th auhory cf, tbe laws.

~Uis.succeseî, irjý aesKei,wa alr
G(xernorG- {enueTaI -wbo Wadretdtfjimw

th~,j~~ t'th dnvaa I~cin nedan ~

moaiàêde4ia td î";i ,ommw ~iîet hy thaltiag on A xss mblfrsi4 e~i



attack #p&n biýW noble Prèecessur. E a'dinmistra-
:ionwast nevertelos *a entire faihire '; and bhi bd

segoaFity -nongh to resign, tLLeGoirernment at t4*
mafito4 wheii ,Y"n of -ai parties, wem reOdy tet

Lord,, Ayliner f4l1owod, and'nove-r t oe~
tnQro as Sidaously labour te~anthe 'pp1auSje of -tbe,
anlti.ý»riCish party than iSLordshi di,'l) tu
two years Nf ü,s adiisrtn N sil le(1 reqpie$sîlr

-tà ~ad*e ' han Iby the Aissemblyq iba-t lidDont
grant, and in not a' few instne oyedd

demande thatdeeply eovnprondjisod the cnttvoa
righti ofthle Crown,end the Jastice due to iîîdl#iduais:
Fie, sueý,qeided ù'rvn cilice the iblià an- effieieni Ai-
torn ey 'GenerAl l~4e Province, upoti charge-sI the,
îrutl tif wiclé1te4=nover be sbiled(alchloughi
bis dis»issal was-' afterwards, conifitrned by, Lord
Godericl)-he rondered the' Logislative Conneil,

"<i 'independ'ett,ý" by -p1acinm i it so- -of îhe
înostvioleut. and n iener>us OPPo)nelits cf the Gqverti4
metit-and atIdie vchryt urne wh mi thl -Assemfbly were
ftiovily1 -withholding, rei the Judges diîd otber

pstic Ûfice.ra of dlie Crown, the enlarieés aiaI
lowaneegt> tw-hieh tb ey wore jtrîsryand n~utoa

ei#tîvinl,- aud-far want- of wtch sei*ào <f 't'hemu had
bean radueed te loverty and want, i odbp ad-

- publi $undg, tô enable- tiein -to pfetsimin -Merten <)f
the -Brïieih- I'adiamoni ta s îi ifunet

-that woiýmu *-hep: grAned, -asr%iet thin iiie»phh
in~ tlii e "mt y designî. -At, a-sw

Nî# lirdâhip hêd theftny to ir the
MewIfor a "hwi ?iMeîn îfyin hMm f«r haina- 

aada oe~c hu~i*aite petcandfiahIIIt "tfi
in coaaeq-uence' îucurd md 'ha de*l7nnd uak
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goy fartixer advaaca tri1 an Acýt was pageed ,to t,
effe t. ThîS ]was deemeýJ avdn ~rah the

çintttto nerighrts amid pfivilege ;0 f -th' > Hôuse'ai
fi»lthwith Nixi%Îý.Two Resdïutiods werè fuhinated
,-irnpeaching Flil Lordship of kg , rme , n mis

dertntmnâure-denouncirig the Briti;shý'overtjnelwt a$
arbîtrmry anti1 ôppreessq.v-tlhreateiirg1in-'
cu)titaitdîng mnatter altogéther s~ grossly tzeasoriable

ansedificos, that every, Subjècî c4' theb CroWii, w-ho
respecIed tho ancient ýinstitutio»s9 ùf the Rea!m,, and,
desircd tu seo the Co>nstitutioný of the, Couotrymalin-
taineti, was led, to' excpct,ý tiat' if' die authois were
rvott.therùwïse ptinisht-d; a douinfthe Assembly
woul tlke plut,*b, if for ni) odherreasua thari to prôve,
that theý Kirîg'4 -Govertiment 'was semsbie 'of Uta
iudignity that hiad1 been offered it. ,FardifYerént hiow-t

ever ns Ut resit lis L-ordshîip wtts recaliedfromn
hMw Gevemnnicnt, t&n< to author of thoe reseottion

raýferreil to,,k ývaq elevated hy- his, Successo80r to a seat
on the' Benchi (W te SupermorCàurt ut the, rovie,.

1 ~ad iono~ noiv cemeraced..

àq(eif, -hm »dýtw) getltdemen,,asom
misoerapuinted tu iquire ito, az'd reportupon,

tt«, ste ýcf tie Province ,and disrevnsudr

whic itts iribktants ware teptd to besBuferiig,. -Hi$

eçiliaturypôtioy tuwards the pepl cf theCoulitry 'ls
was .dunp? iwn pn iu u aIili-ut~

(Wf M. r, ed4Èrd (Laoy allnided t'a the ieÉ BecI, ad
-,f1Ir. D»bnitchx ýtQ tite xctia Cunecl,, agd
meaif4tIûg adiitrnist imalwêt *cnfdrnei* ho

Cm1', of iek 4w tofgrl >v at~aio~hrclr-

appendae cfinüt Uer r-wn



'Thie firiit, etofth-e Assemblyupon,,being called
to$etbher by Lord, «ofrd, was to ,offer a nutt
oùr late G 'raci*oti,4 undgood, King, ky denying fIis
rigbt, to ,'appoint Comrnmissioners to iqie ,nô h
state of afi's inlut Provinc,(,Pne of His câniire
Colon)qs> ai~tîr ,ntenptuousIy rejecting au Act, wbich,wa einUnand initended for ij epeia be' efit..

Notwith's anding tis, (and whut, reqiiri II any bill 1
(>f indega'nity ýfor,,Le ,Aylnei) tezwGvr0

~eneal u cb&denc'tobis ibstructions, and 'in,,puro
n3uance', of bs1 -Con ciIiatory .pol icys, ideeful"vaniced" upward f£2,oofheublie revenues,'014 the soleAdd'ress, of the, Asembly'aW-d lu deil4no
Of thé-slea protest of' the Lagisative Cou'ncil', io

ei~bJeth fomerboy toe pay the arrears o'>f' salary
due tQ ài r, Roebùck',of the,,Imuperia Paàrliament,, and,
tocontilue his alo c asin, Agenti,and, to reýward
lui exertions nforwardieg thel'r.r'evÔlutionary dIesîrnÊu,

'Having beau thus fatr'timhn in ail thieirvn
~is Wvith, he IGo'vernors ofte ,otony, and' havingr
bieW ledà t& bahîeve,, thattbe3y w-oi4Qd, ultiriatçjy su>,

cleed ln theirýattîempî Pýto c erceý thé, 1 GOvernmni1 ýo,,granting the uetgreatebj'eet for whth he
werl-contending, viz the, subjectoný of the 'Legsa
tivé Council ta' the, _poptilar ê l oîpl as, t6e
jatýer was, by the aneifuence îahdinee
thaAssembly a mare revolutionary ýclub te deèlir-
ed, as -4s be en ttlready, staîed,, that they- wonl4 prOu
ceed un tiirtbeér wîîth publiëc busines Muit thisdetmnd
wOs eompheèd witb;-.,

ti 'Yu ComitéWil, Iherecl:herbrv.

diitinct froxîbhat'O .the lpePrvcndwI-w
offe sout~fewernrks ~i hej~ogessof the Iàte

t9 -hx tee PreieityÀ aa ktetýn l he
w a ectuily Tposing,, tand--:whihi -ul btwnînud etjy bu o henu ýurta wicdl



"revoit- that' broÏke -out lu Lower Cânadc~..poed»'4S li dide froi causles that yor Comrue iuw
detailÏed..ve

IThe advnucemnent o)f UpperCanaa' ippî
tionaudweathfrori:the ,time of the division of theProvin-e of, Quebet'into Uppe and Lower Canada,

in 179,48as alredy, been, alludedItoý; sud iti per-ap
flo too nud to gsay, that from. that tune to the, Present,n1 Cunry, in thewrdbsreetdairejel.

triously disposed or devotedIy loôyal people, tb'n Were-tq-ho fnàd, wiÉhin lits limits..
h leof oure tuethat in the *excitemen't ipci..den toai coflctenidomestif poritgca1 parties, disa..greItetis ave occurred iii dhe fioue ofAsmbyand'' among be eetr u epeg1eaIia

have1ed orefbrëences'to the"Ijore Goe tmtnfor

#ezduo y tue ade~ arties, as O grond forioeptin tothepéoPle, g 'erai, scéonten~ sd dteas.
factÎont wlh their GoverâÈien- 1t, wqcplit î*robamuyIha 8fl1ci'tevdepce ëi théeiant of jntgi tis for

~nysnc stterent torefr t th hîty of pa#t

K1e~tins.Thîçtoldsw thatý 4ineà t1he time 'ourftrs GQarnr..~..eneaI n~Ioe-enteduýpon tbw~ddi~rtj> o heGveuietoftdaovnel
17'92, tO the pïf eaen tue, aï-peiodn 5yas hbavo.een but, 6wfI~~ t seubyrtrd hcasbe ,a 0 to , ha kew course hoIiôet ia~~iewa ~ -et te o eet;, each ,xf whokr4assc

oue~~~î ocniiêtenc thee eeËéàih>o osçet0Î,$' 
"0eeci wt i oclhst

lit retb~l* opW~ e tWet
a~d weuI~f ohêe~ g ls re xecW

lI



their cuttiqaIrig1îýs, thiey hiave ever priove
diemelveablIe to apl he, neeessary lem'd e n

aitenpt te Oppregs o(r mislead iem.
WihresPect ItO the'i Iyalty oâf Uie hIhabiants or

lJpper GCanaàda, yourCommiLte ihI ù,«inik i
iioble, Ipriçi ami exaled patiîimoterf1o

sujats b ny a . eitenCe, cirord, that cculd irnpl Ii
tetn-ost'distaîitdgre thbat liheré iVaàs a yiecès$ity fr

defeîiding illeby poýit t-te thei-r descent-.tîhey pitt
teir deedse in a, -formùer a-néte ono tîir

attiýtdadd bearing at thii M~omentf erndna
sion, and rvl-n hybdtercIm~rre-
they îite BrîsSeiate-or el&ewher teo point oût th

stm r eroaeh thadit rests upon 'hei farfina

Country. Îfin truih, they dsie to, Irýe es 1h~

agraîit Uh, ic athkrity 'Of t1,he'r' Quee, wvl<î Iret
thei accmp1ihingthýeir iidhesl, It i ptm~y deys

shice.terewere. net ,ifty, SoIder of tteegia
r mY In, th e Price nd etie nw:he euul
mi~r force basreturued, te n arioithri

rmnng ad -d nduy- efthe Biis renreî

anwaed:~ant.½ Cnerity- of, thé, rely has 0 Ieen"
~woed y oretha 2,04 nen,4eag'dfy strivi whf

theilive andirîes, -to -mantai») ami perpetuate

h t»e~e ue otle upoad thtpper

agalestelsjra Gùf rnit The hcé , u

wùl the,ir,4 ego« $ise f~ie

în i a h l iah i t f h te~~rratscetia pclky ~~~par -iivpwte Ilat;



ly The Cousequences or- athave be9Itt edr

las igtged ina, ta iwprove i ts navig&to» (cically
aba ~tk t awrene) tajtn t or~r~ n

inrleisrvna;tedsse4isions lthat b1ave so lonugex4stQd ,thlelrei have alarîned as pr'e41d ho1adai' qur 'ahw 'Subjets nG~tJ~i n frelaîadýfionli ,Corruig anud setdfing îoa à s and, o)Ur it
cOurse wih Ille Moilher CoI4try ias, 6een ipterrupte

VOflfluacedlu ore sinsaces lby Mnus"terà Qf ,tilgc ýTlae e1vils 1btýe been fr'qu-euutlyand earneitly,represeed bu thog hernedy aî layrer
iaièansut teBritis Goerannt t rerbea- ap1id~ nd vu re ow Ieft t0 ùu~ J nde

ai ur oan nmore îrrunediate an'ocltncrs
wt,îhave&t ,time1s be-ên alarmE'ed a nd emnbaras<td atth leappmretînLiftieuuQga'ied hythe euernites f1wiWCunuetionwithi the., Cdanial seretar fSa

iuetaevr le >ftlowd i saowan<é ai'f àouie1 ýlqn ýcharers, te th ý nkuýt a thbeoeyo s& n tue "-ié ii fIta eaneîrçar l u tes

I~iapro~dns eaîn xlsvî tqqetirsf

priUee.,a.j feqeutCufjao wth oer Goew~r
rue ni~ueur tey ~uiraWesu d ,~a'rn~frt#d a s M 4 t4 .e.j t e M ~ r t d t a r g r ~outile tetr oUd-c u rrcp >~crj1~ r~ To 6hi frugçnla'£<ouan r
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with j lh apôàtmeint ^or Sir JnamesKXempt tâ e h
Gy ,oàtt of ýL6wer, Cangadà 14,nmd there le, 'redc>wbt,' thatthe design of'theBiihMusr ot

infuüse ia liîuger share of di:lbera poliey' andà t' eonc#aery meùUures»noïe'dmn gitio headtdiat ton, Çf puiblic
Sir, Johni actordingly, kept, àlhOf for' a turne, frein
theoki ttnd ,triedà servante of theaCr{owà lUIvthe -culouy,
andi ' nanifested ,a'disp6sition te ouiit th *god;-

Ifl 84P spOrt of those lwho ,Were uinderatot),"I tcrbe
oppose to the ps idmfiinistratio tir?3ern

metnt, id hefr dut beerfo~lJy adsedlw~te
xgeYer lintruded'theinselves ,tpOn bis totiee, Il Os ought

reclsiin the djàgected, ,oýr,,tostreg ve tekyy
cf te wverng haconterred ofis ie à few »tn

edl betowdandi t* a more, seda eztent h

aa"d te ceé 6,tnuance,, -of wirfh 1t4éi it~ bdt

#a~i~ a1 aite tt th p1e-,. 4,
»fli ~ ýI iceikne , owv, s e Iltar'ma

sI e sdII I â t, i e r i t h e m e n 4 n ; h
d i x e r d t h t a tà frîg t m a t n m e , n h t h

M c u i ef e g i th é'ds~ l is w i d j y c n
v~ce tra ~r de ig ~ f he aj rty f~~ er aleêti»&rtisy s~itdae, slI~ty1e reor~ers wP

suughtjt& ie4sce ahet i aouixntrf>t
IÎ »ewa -hepecneldt iirl~ft

èhýe4u att trer irk fbi»ivof
tn a s fa a c aI a îl,~ 1ri~~# ~~kesa~af bss~ eie ý a e a eêé À s

~uf~ee ednhis
lb~f.~hiçpmouitk



selves to tbe ijnvestigatîon of epp<wted, gtfievanees,
sUd "the, promtdgation of reports fr é Shxt C6riit
tees, ècalted, to- infiam th nlcmii ï is
the, Lieutenant Goverror Iand othariOffhiewa f, the'
,8cel Gôvern me and ,by false representaxions,' to

'der the,,peopl dicottte ;-h oere iiso

insancs~ entto ownng.tretby order, 'of dueý
I*use.,at othet' tîieés byididtlMmirwi-

M~t duo sancù*iof t theAssemnbly,
qh cnèenicei, ' '$'i.s uw generlyuJr

stood , was, that fin, rngraciouaewrs'ctnespuu
up between' Hie Excellency and teClna ertr

,àStte, so 'offensive to .StrJohni that ewMb txè

UpO.M4u~h~ hedepb f a1 ÇCôaIîanjý Wdi, bthisd
inipafrin au evc fbi o ty nd a, pld,

mei1e by 'rudsreriüd i nnyaâeoro~
ld f bati, wl às nsmn joýe lnti ýwith ihw gor~

efpoe te due id'î "nr~ tthe "wt, ann

nied ybsËnru n mal amri1 Y;,

aud arod tu hiintn f1 eeênaaJerIZ
p oý4tfhriw e. t'i1ewadViag

o n 1 hi O t t' n iP ~ ~ t~ d r ~

~a~ssv~othe ,~s~Ïef **

and cber~rdhhn '

~~he 1~Iu
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getbody olf thiepeaple, the, Iuaderm; of tbis 'a'tdermined on makiz~ q display o)f-,thecir fancit!d,
pc>îIuialpower, and if: osUctbibt~racn

was- reported, that the iiew Eh>vernoi Nwa' s àti

Upon aeeguming the'atittooi a
generally <ntnderstu)dt, ihat Sir, Francir3 et i a
iitseiruced,1<) purene1 a poiyfrmr iec atf thlat

f ispdeeesxr and the apprellensiona en, rtai n»d,

that »aue ngah o isiytle, hc
thê onr oldb novd nJsigd sention,
weroý gfroatly, iticreased, by,ýhe tlr ppiiun t pf Drý
Rt4ph, aud Mi~Rôb rt'Baldw*ln, ta bMe) a crs iefthe-

E4jtuti-Ve Ccaüùll ; aud ta 'prove huw ,v 'Wiud,

wflera 'h~ thrà iiestilcett tte a i i

namd idivdul bs snce»p the Cunty

Rumrs ohrapitius ualIy diétaetçeý

sanerieu wrculait, Jh>i wevi , fré
thoy e'14e adi by w0re ver ,uteûded, eve» ts

who #ts was it4 M, u , h R0cie

Generl,) aken f~ei suai sute wwci ter4,ia

th~r~speed mtha slUie iiuecato Itic
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theystbould re'main -in office- no long ais a miojtrity of'

and, that wheon tie LieutenantCxo'veraor acte-d il apçx-
,~«I te r advite,they ah,6uld le et iheety ta make

so1 omea1 y o"âllCO1qnial usage, and' destructive ,of
the Ça isetîtutiojittl auîhority ai' the Sovareig, >by reu?

dter g vêt, dýerunent of tle ,Govercm eût dépeiident,

racter, d4, Àci iha hed, with, an hon1çee-desire t
reconcile 'cofliîetiug, partieo, a dmîte t i cnt

de c a dthe, extueiney Idelicate- su 1op w a dan-
erus~xsihitl hieh, hae, d.' Hapîly, fur ibis

~aad nrelin ndud, n was,,prorept -Onud ý,«esdte, ini

»i»tis, ud da dnger thatolde r,, fraie tr

kptcn-ed u cnclsi, -un dily, state d ha t
îhews"Ï,iy were elnioehis' coufddence 'e'hr

As *as ta, .4 explect4 apatiidaleueWAely,>vhogté ips fiéstablingthekpclitical,

~<d eso~t s~êîdsdresas inthehop cfamag'in tt>g,,

Ss ue hc niiasdbsy o4c t hi
Ieaêr~ haIoscibm> iayappintdg
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thia place,, evehi if !C were desirable, t>o ;itj
0enongh to gay,, thatu addtô 1 oisotii~hms
tate, ve f th ulin higug fiwrd th Ste

'yiv fteirSve ré ghi whohed, belnbta avery, fiew
weeke le the J>roin-ce, and of whose 'genù,ral cbaractèr
and ' etti 'eMt they could s1carèe1y ttave Ony knw.

lege is' nthora ContemptuoonsIy rejected ibeoffêr thaýt
had ee~ trade tueebit he uesitionira dioptte, to, the

KIngrt They, i effect, inist-edthatlthe corietructaora of
the 1Coristitiatin 'rested eêxclusoivdYy' lith hm rdta
"whataever, rn ight lbe, t'hg' Jeion of 'the, flouae, of
AssemInby al other branches 'of' tlie Governent mat
bé bgun~d ,by it,; and -they de "n>itd adherêrace; oa
corarse of ýpOlicy on he pàttof Ithe Exctvwhih
if gr"antedà, f, WüsB mnuWest to evey ~~I~igmn
w16uld îuuerly desatroyih 1i authority fthOrown, anad
would Wibiéct I the "People, te 90he goeriltn nt o the,

paprclou andever.vayitiglopeions- of tho pattht

;teràrbliystiid latly,recoriuuerdedadtefos

rsIdtbat 1,ti ,thç cnesot% dexmandèdwr
anadet i'them'l th'~ molga ie -Supp lyfor the, up

Pizèb anService.lce Ïdý*j

At ne peIodsnce th baation -of »thé Go1vetn-
ruet t ta >rvînCea edsi< n open a di sall'l

greenreur occUre4 btwen àheEeuiv n ir
fîeuseO l'f Aoebl. Titra c queie evvdwre
vital, to ùencr tothef e pewefradgd

stod.Thy wi' trgued' ýAn iÏusd tpbi

meeiugsndzr'arfrIs rprsra~
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Açsoby--4r;i-ýuh and reaso»,Were opposed uhm-
thia lý,ater wer0 lisîeîod t anid flly çý,uprldehd éd byea

loyval, -and lialligesit ý'epe 4nd' th1 ribttI was au

prirnn liadendea~urud u tey the Cuiltof~

tioî Lhay so g highy prxizd., lThey, be-çame coiivnýed
iha i Lhsepersu #ueceeded iii thieir potial vicws

tw,ýcu»"fy Wol, u 1 bjcb the îyt n» t
îrmesp OWble facîiu»-and that fihe ýeris ri<

îicuu iih th aeSae m Ios, t l e , d daolved'a

nat GDvetr, o # ueu#ntiatory of the» proccodinga, uf,
th , [lu «ut' Ae se sembly, anddetna#diug îs dîsiisohntiuaj,
4u~ 'in, the, ,tuaga termà approving l h ia n

~Ioprm~%Igcouýroe pu rsue4 by the' 4.ýiéeanan
-~wanor evavtd te :ùstuneq ul i 'a t1aclne ut,
~> I* onaitait», sby Iw esa"lbIhe4,~tedî

'iuLirnofî1 >peoleè tu- rni t it inviO!ate..-afud'

issouti» ofhe seetbly ind thée G eral Eleýcîiu4l

~~~~l ap»»u ptc character.,

iin4 i repaetIf ubmiîted' tGe, as heè Cou»ata-

e hi-ani ÈaIeddhw 40~ly-u, d
~rWîu' cir îriooadaga t ýwa osei"»17

bitdaeleciuwr deiedb b4eror1ti

~ntioiitio» uut4 ~iu: atîd t>y d g un îatuiic'
ë4ar rr nc b f t r ô ~ m e , l re i i u i a i

&aote, b tbeumlwftdiwieof atan~ l'el~
opra'is lo ar »tiuda utwr; 4àd~



ta the, Party compoig the, mnajity of the hs ine

tiar e inâp'tda ddêesàed ta ei. Ru», of Cf aiC
moes~-bich jetitiott wBs prIesete td h> r.'asp

tl un it aIeasiaîlis> choseù mcitb-h.pîece otf the'

.~copy ait tla petiilian, as an act of Ij1stice, Wfts
transùlitted by the SecrearV, ut State, f)r theé Colo»tiês, P

E~xcilecybfré, noticitig iL, himsdéf, tra 'saited it

t> làctigt thf charg,ýes contaiaed j*iheS t
Colï'mittéý to) -whut it-ivas réirecnp<sda i

n>otird~edndotMetribers 6f l paries enitcred
upt ltsiîqtliry, à~d as eùoou aa t'ýh etiner,, Dr.

Dpnumettouk 'bis- ,seat, was eall p>' 44

è ve 1, rô Sn ba sp P, rt. 8Sa fe~r frrm di iug
e,, Ùsmd4 W*41 knowing is, ràrpfh-4' stavemente,

It f Iah Huusàe,, ulem idIo' prtoýtence> lnd siever
n~d t~ lst atapt vu eIstîtblisht avy >atm of, bis,

Iba "~t-te, liré e ed,- refot- Cotnm
tea ve tu ute hee:è4e catiedb~ete i

tùmer betunged; au%1questî erl "thretï- jst e

kua lee u e truth- 11t1r tsd àhretùad y i

Dr ecnaBe, oïteëï iine of tenofed'te
aliglitcsv- Wrdna ,r pïvimaed vc h dldg

7ýîwy ws ar a hs lgv&s
'oî (ý etivè hnpoeae aatav a
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.dùculnentary f"vtdéneo, the 'MiIiît-
' 1 ' "ird in

nature; evëxy etatéffieùi côntàm
dfeiimêtltrêfieýféd tor -was, tô the -entiro

lavefyliont)ràble man tri
t :r eawtrupat

ffl c),vetl.,, eïr ile if. d'
0, ciýné1 114 îon of tfiià, r

in tllo,, nosi "Ompte at, 1iîf îhe
'er, -tfie 1(à '!iýî èt 'Ïi'ofymatinsatief, Y4

itttll'-'
ùilthe Ilexere, 0 d ib ît. tà,1eý

Thii &dditionitdefWýOf the revýlùt'l'où'ar- ctîoiý
ýtW% et ý af,ùrgïnà them' fu'Ward, to attéin, pi tho

àttailifùënt -ýàf',-thpàf "trûi*)roûi deýiÉ0 by-
eý,rlier" tità, h'

that 'ýhç
è,"P8Opje,ýWeýeof -siern- and

ý"Üwîî -ht)pýw",Df tou'ntenanceftO'Ilf'-"tb '11rîýÈë«eýrîtsti _es,
Wad- vai1î'-'Xhédýýtheîr, atteiiiptiW, id ùiéeBritwi

h éll go vernedlýp6fll)èe W'à a, Mun, -*hUgioldôd-tý
the C-ônàtitatfont fiivà,ýyý-rë"lved tu

ibat ýa11 îÉiii l1ý1#ffbrm to
Id aw Ili -ftïide tlé-1

won be, ý-ùUîdess1& ý,,N-,èëtW ý4- W--emý--,effl O
"m m

tu 'OW-tü, àmà

ee >
it

pip1 to



Gonimaàdè'r >f thé, '~~e Lié~tot eea $if
Joh 4~1b~rue ~eairid wb inforined whât nrnuiber

aft înpa col ba predfon T i anadat
aula ii jtting down rebellj'ion hithe ~e Fo

~iuce~-SirEraucis 1-eai ~wmnpy and unieiatil
repheéd, ÀL. They-,were -accordiugly ânr0hed

46 1outreaan ot after, -the-revitbkeotn
the viciity f t4i~ plate,' -nd for a tirùafears Were,enterti*àed, tbuat the stugl 1 Auld W> fln un
Jtiem The*nber of 'Troopa ithe (Conntry,, it *asé

apýprehenided, waigtoo arnai fo affor-d-adequatepru.
tecthrn to i paret? ote PrvncandSr e
Coiborneîii cohsweqnence applied'for'addlt-ioaI a'sis,-
tance erein ibe iilitia of Upýper Canada.,

[OrIs »ow well known tat tcorrson*c a
-kepte ip hbetween,,thlw',Iaders o>f rehellion in bothIProvinces,, and'i h l net ùnprohabla, 'L'at tboe i#,-

revolt>,t wih a, view nýf preveèntù1g any cf'the aian
fligtandere ,andotrr Mîiia cf ïhe Eastei Ditriciaý

jabjet i LowrCada:
ht was isupposed hy thîe trdors, that- nothiug

é - uld, wit-bstand lthe, rebela th'orle âùd if they, were
sucèesfut, kt was 4oue, hta a- malter of orfte,
Upper ýCanadàa. irst yielid -a6%e -~ thr~Wi*, ýWe

ýare- IOW warranted iit sairnge would havebeen th

0'patriiotie uLeutenant (~vperior. liad Dot mis-
eaculatî*d te loy al feelinýg et?- tie ia îmi$ oï

Uppr aaada. Rîs awIninsÏtriÎti hbad loîtflred-
then w îh - rtlt belièet- 4thaf -th wu td 'be rtet by

din ri~ih Goernmnt-hÉthd. by a geni«tou ard
well.plaee c wfheeàeài~kened- Ïhei pÎ, anti

e-edî th. e In-OMO'feeâhtg f IdevoQtdpeiin

epaI~ tey tluoued thesnd cIml~



u#t*ta:ral traitors,, ,,and tero if > tlhoueande would in
fUa~a i have ýmarcbed at bis eom rnand', toeOèt>

anct naii'in the auithorhy Sft~î Sveraýjgga ie~
LwrPrtoviticu"-t* ̂ hi, poI"cY atq~ adhereneçe to tbe'

épdeeiplea, of thbe IC! ititumuîi in the administration of'
tfhe, GovWeiment, -thie deeply afféectin'g and. gayng,

* xühit of a#situbiastî iuat tu heaarl>e-
40 odier po1jiry than h4e, ai few other ,meo than iîr
lfr4i>cîs He&d, cuuitd bave calied àt foth.i

The, rehellion je i Lower Canada, wa-q put d own
4y, Uie gallaint soldfi ri aid Joya1 British $-bjcsf

-1e« Maje ty"-no, however, withoduta àfearfuI sarifice
of -hiinan life, and vast desgtrU'ctionof proèperty, la
UJpper-Canada, it may be -said to have been put au

eDtobY theý inianit fr*wnof au -inýBuled, People.
flnnüdrýed of dthe repetu ofndersý bave been for

given by t4i mran who, i thdaeecs c h oa

eýd to -eittend pardon ý, tote diem hu pr-oving, jw
-munet the moàt lgrateft to is-own generons natue
that ha was -flot -thle tyrau- they lied ea in uce t

belièea 1dm to be. Otir oegitawait that
jUïtice, which 'the" Iaws they would bahvg Overthrown

m~yaad theni anti the leaders, ined>g olp
»-tinco e ând- Macken 'e. th-e lauled andcherished

pa is of Mr. Joeph Hume, hîaveliîed thefr Gountry
.and have, f6uied, a-S aayum ini the United States,'

amoQug the robrnidrrpirates and raitorà
inho n thut R-epnii bid, opeu defianc t law, ~td

are vGwiWed1y poete i thei. r e bte

the 1Caus ýa1nd terÎmiuaù~Où of -,hédi ear nsure
tion lu- îp~ Ceuâda, kas beeaitrodî ce4 byyu
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the Lieutènant Gove m.,or isheld. by ihe peeple,,ýànd the-. .1
çonfidence entértaînccl, in his ad min istrati-on-, ofihé, G ov-

1--l ' e" Il ding lit üppears
ernxnept N, otwitbstai
that 1-1ià,,Eý icy bes'no't-hatinoùïzeldw'ittiýiýà1wcÈ 'Pol- yb à ý 0,

thav oÈ hir*,Pfficialý'ùperipT's," ande às, in the *case et nis
prédeiýçgsor,, làe bes, res-j gned Iki's dirre, lù -, ,éplyl' nÈ ý àý 1 1 , Inèxpec 1 tëd- lèvent,,th, ' 'M lu -youreannouncementôftbls, oèt', -,
Hoào,ýable'l-lôuseý,'týiily'stàtede ,Ïhat thisH'O'use,ý,apd

the -peôpIle olft1à Province, will tegard Yoar, .ýxcelleb-,
cyleýrel*-quiehmeýÙt of 'tsGevètnment as'a talauù,ty of

h', it in., diffi.
the'M'ost qkriplus natuieaüdlw ich r»ayrýfï1j
cultiés, and'dîssenàions thài çaiàoot be easîly'irepaiiýed,

thè lblànàýe, c a-nnof rèwývîih' yoXir txtellenècy iii d'
(4 Whilè,yve",f3ÎO , -a"id mostwi*IIÎ'ný*&Iy ackýnowledge,,,

ihe zéal, abi1itý * ustice atfd,,]]pno e ýdisinterésted
neàg,; l W. ith wýhïcb - yoa,,ý have, èOné1uctýd the gov-ern4b

14 MeTit of ililis. erèýün,èe,,, dtýrj,àý yo1àr shýÙt but éveûtfùl,
1laridý,aedù,ous Àdmîýistràfiéî'oï iû; aÈairs,,, Wè"ýbe'

respýectfiiiIly and on behalf
,rovipee,,our earnedthope,, týaî,,Y, Our Eüëj

lenèy-s,= iïy in' Ëuturè, 1î_fiý- rgay ýam;nensnrùtg'
with th 4ýep aýîd', lasfieg 4s, tb ey are, 'ÙPOM

,,our, grat tudë+-the robail'on, of ûùr L-Gracioüs
Qùêeu ànd'th,« applýýse,-and
tho, Bý,ftiàh1

'His,ÉX'Cellençy it typp -rsée dces, ryé't f-eeil hîingel,
at fiberij ïô, dîsùl' Îhe',çaneqes w'hi"h -havë Ilèdà

rdsignatioïil,"Ôf ' Itfi1ý 6 nment,, and-,

oii-ilte«4 lût'if ît be té eett--,ruin ùr
renc ç aloît'con, 'à

h f
in,rpeas or epa 0+Urow MIro

tp
estyi, res

1ý, inérêiàés, hià -aaî
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of the. people of this province, and renders it aselmu duty on their part, as far as~ theyhave the,power, to vindicate and uphold him in the oêd
opinion e Ouf Sovereign, and our fellow Subjects ofthe TJnted Ringdom.

Your Committeefeel that your Honorable Housewould nt advaoee the interests of our Country, oract in:eacerdance with, the opinions and Wishes 61f theloyal fihabitants of this Province, were you to adopt afactions opposition, or ranifest an ûnbecomingdistrustin the justce of the Councils by which the igteresto thegreat Nation to which we belong isgoverne'd--
but ît ivoúld -ot be mu accordance with the dîictates oftith or patriotism, were your Honorabl' House toorbear honestJ and firndy, but Qst hurnbly andrepeetfully, to .declare to our revered Sovereign; thatlier Majestyis dévoted Subjects here,look for some

Petroof tattheir allegiance is desired, and that
heir just clainforprotacion ' are respected, than lsevinced by, at any tnimer under any circumstgncesei tdang to the-enenes of our peace, contiane or

' a course of policy, toolon pu'ednte~Sâtef Provinfce, bas haebu pro)ductive6 d? the,
do bae effects aencouragqng the -mercenaydeiagogue té prsue his noey an dishonest oursed in the hope o? being bribedo silence

adydseartémug the loyal and tha ionora1e~ who
h g hattbeyhye been tigenerou13

g, 9 stety inttoasewhs ftltit&teý, 14~h~ av h et assrae r
acli ýi,f atei est~ci

fac~ ~ ol £r<» ieii> têb m ood th- bpose ~ g, -o~ cour 'epiç _>ae on ',i ý
Gtti4ed ~ ~ l hy snc m, doe ,nr~e ~bb



administration of publie affairs.ý, having, trst deterinined
toadherevith trnwavering rooin tu die plh4u terrr*t
of theýConstitution,, wiII take cuaret% never tô do wrojg
foril Me, me'p'urposelo pesn c1aor O i h
hopi t1Îat a party factîo'usly'beit on 0 ebtaïling lulir-

aop44i1Et and unju,,,t Ceoiceaiions, inay be appeaýsed'by
granting-that; to which néithe .r~o o usiegv
them, any, caim* Yor, Cominîlttee, béei4ve, that' the,
history of levery côtintry anid niatîotn whose Govern,

-ment fr85 fçr atiy length Oftîme proceeded où SUeh a
systemJLrs n the, end fallentiito anarchy ahd'rein.
P Y5Tur, Commilttee, bave no'thing to, add, te what
they,"haveè already #et forth, intiis ýreport, to1 Prove the
applhcatin of the opfiions àettieuIC
pursned in, these Prvicst xrset hp1~

Je Loweèr Canada, a Peèplle nnirtured in, hostiiity,
to 'Brit'sh laws, have, tii ben itidulged 'le th1eir 'mïn
reasoinbli,' sund not uniireqtnontly un conot ttutionai

Iead;, te, th -great utid manifest',,injustice ôf, a
la unierlons ami Io>ya~ la ofhifo Sbjects; and

ut thevain of "condlwatng" themý, coàncession
have been' utade firotn ,tirne te tirne, alikaunwise i
jiuty aùd nejut ii 'PriciPfèr. IAn4 -what, has' beento

the rosait General disafféct1oný, ingurrectiù ad e

Constiniti, 'waste e> sole tue f nemet
4a1àd that widmtd1yty 'laud i nraj mesàs to
bie taoypsprtôW teefavor;and p&trôoge ýfi t

;-eathe whl onr bctieuiemsn i n

'hilei i e ere feùsgPrne

Vour Conîgitee eu eilyjie îh her fel
oujat iwleepeso fierariesthp, h

thîa~~~~~~nebkW Ià felnIny errb ai Ael~ estîp'yed



by want t wisdot0n or firm~ness un the,-part of thoffé
who rnay ho hendeforth appoiritedtýo iel çaler, therý.

'Proceedilng, zow to the second point ôftheîr ini-
quiry, tiamely, '~tttistat have resplted- frori tue
recetit rebellioýn,» your Cornrittee wil tin1hi b
oervàtiis to as syat a cornpass as 'the painfuil nmore
of the'Suhject wi11 admïit.

0fail the caliamitiee which c'an' àii in ii

war 10a tauel u o te depIored, and, the
hotrors, that nsýually, au end ît are rtosat repiuivo te a
humaâne ,ffid4;'and' it May ho even madwt nih
appeari»Ce o(, trnth, that littleF value ýcari be attached
to hran èxistene tu a >country vfie ysc
calarniy. ,Thait ff~ reaea &fm rieshsrto

ewa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -tr inaiais tw db ~M"In'al as wei s aî,,"
te dtiy.Livig inthepositive, üatndniableejy

4eirëo they haveý appearedI îhi arma a9gaîiat tlit Iaàwfu1 ý
ainhovity ofO Ilèî -oe e,ûnd hiave ênaoi rd

to attoin. their eti pupoe hy thÎetuto f
1i ùadp'topertiws of thefroaeablýean*d fida

1ehige, a-hè, oý the di w4ha v wer
enae-in it, itin n<ral M la ïo aff Ile

îng ~ marksthtn a a p~ef 1tIt tird oùl tfl

Qh4rie ~ e -ûror »orea hese ruv1nêes, hptë eéva

oforgivehet' s.
-l'uiewwdyp*ttf# 

,weseh te
'l' p r s e l y n r w i h t e e n t q w a bewa

ru ~vakh tx4 otve~ sadeaf'arU
hstI~d~, and té lwac r

f w*beca n kur J~~JKi4oi wb



hitherto directeti their aittention to theCanadas as ta
a country iîn whichi, retaÎning their allegiance and 1iv-

ingf under the protftction of their natural. soveg,
lthey xuîght çstdblisli thomeves and'tliéir f'milies in
eecuirityj anti peace, it is to befeareti wiIl now Ilok to
ôtheil èointrieeý,4as offering. a more fit' resqidence for
loyat British Subj*ects. Our tràde ý,ant 'commerce
heretofore e»creasing andi àffording channele for the
açcurnulatiôn- of wealth andi indepenidence, wilI wit h:
out, dou'bt decrçase, aýnti for a* titne 'at leat, bel Ieft lto

l'ýanguîghandi decay., Our revenues, the sotirce' of our
malus (espe l ji li rvne o prôceeding
vwît4 those yast irnprovetpents 'whichl, ili a fewý yeiars

1aeo uniteruptd prospaity, ould, bavecomrnez-
ted the ses in every,,quarter of, the, globe "ith

~NLakýe Superior, by a canal cqaa, ffotn 81esseJs
~V at ýnavigate het1uiwlbe rt4eced anIre--1
- deret ialtogether'inadeëquniýae ýto thé greût P:!puýrpoe lfor

ýWiih t beèy arie,,rquired; andin shorôt, , country
ràked t beandce nature'ith the',means oàa

vancing il wealth, and ýpower 'beyoQnd any ofhier, on
ýa-rtb, 4i l, dabger of be«ng, stayet,irn I ts ,career -,'tý
greatues, until thesanta naw, re1sta ponit br
acter is faced,ý an4 eredy ifun d h yl
tder ýhi la Jnhatmaerhi l

péri~ety -f these noh0 >bil ues ha »cepe 4mtér
resorei t> ts outdchanne l tenxtget b

t, -la belieyedtbti iLb dtt yl py s
pasint beveththe ~pesenfta@e m tv f

Gcwernmenit, a~ estahlseI RuLwr_ aak a
pravý1 utl ensie oth~mjrt f t n~b

t ïhrïwthefcec oréU aa i*tut
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party. They are fnrlher, of~o4in tha± tbe intere8sta
of TJpper, Canada imperatively eeqriire that au effîI'eipnt
Government should be estabis1Wd li Lower Canada;,,

~ancI that it Wa indlispenasable to thê, posecuiion ô,èf the
=4ad and the,,géneral ladvaicemet -of, the prosperity
êf this Province, thatonaderanyr circuxustabeces itshould

ý»halve the independent contrôl *,of one',cfthe seaports au,
the Saint, Lawreucé, and ýthat thismcentf 61 cannot be
refused wiÎthout tihe d&Wa1 of a nmanifest xatutal right.

GIl thé minerous prejeets tbnt haire'been frorn
timae to 'fite, suggested for' the better,'Government df

thee Cdeies yur Committee will now precedt
'UotI'ce, the me»t, pr 1omaieen amnt èüwh as n-seemder-
tng or serions coideration; prm ithat they pasa

atrèe#1 l'ta ble te two eie betén~s;Te

tuio, orth 'tainnientof a preet Purosely
an 2d.Thy, are,ý witheut the, wenît uC eoa»taiin

aoy âus ïaet16net of exisfin r dîffie ,'or PrIotec-

sthaie ýrelatea ÔLoêQaaesù (wifsoi

aliglit ~ianien a i~ega4d the 1wps~ fduie
a~ecas O4h itUpr<)odïà*rtnut h

~~rovasione ~ ~ ýî îtteAc eo chp
!fé bjetes ha te eabsatsofLwe

taaa M/ 1we-w «rgi nih eas ebicag
de fo e tn ejtntudncnii

ere&efv~rygaan 1tt ml, '1 the.&tpae rl
weilkuovr~ hat hey o1et1~rn~poed hê itrle-
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Mns; in the same n'nner, and probaby for the same
reasonp, that they how oppose the' introduction of
Frec and ConimolSoccage, instead of the Feudal
Tenure ; and sec'ndly, becanse they have abnsed
this-invaluable priv/lege of British Subjects, and have
employed the po er it gave them, to bring about
revoit, and the eitire overthrow of the Governnent.
If however our fp1low Subjects of British descent,
should seriously ioppose themrselves to this change,
the question wotd then be, whether sucli modifica-
tious might hot be introduced into the4ieasure, as
would gain their Acquiescenice. Your Comrnmittee ven-
turo to suggest/ the following:-Let- the number of
Legislative C uncillors be- considerably, encreased.
beyond the nu iber authorised by the 14th Geo. $rd:
let these be t' en in equal nu ers from ie inhabi-
tants of Briti h, and Irish, and rench descent :' and
let the EngFsh language be only language used
in legal and egislative proceediîngs.

In co nection with this measure, let the boun-
dary line etween Upper and Lower Canada be so
altered,: a to give to the Upper Province ail the ter-
ritory Iyiulg on the south-west side of the R iver Otta-
wa, andgof the Chambly Canal, including the Island
Of Me trea ; . al of wbich, should be governéd
acc[r4ngto:the Constitution now existing.

$d -The next project deserving notice, is one
of aore important·and complex character, viz :-a
legieIative, uiiory of all the North American Colonies.
Your Comiittee see much in this measure tW
-recommend it to favorable notice, and as. one of the
mdst .important .advantages that would immediately
-result from it, lis the establishment of " BiuTs
Asess»ENCo," without any change in the principles
of the.existing Constitution.

There cau be no reason. now for feling any

delicacy or hesitation in.speaking of visible and adc
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nitued'facts, however ngracions or impûliti itmib
bel to do- 'so, 'under ldiffierent ,circnstances, The.
-Canadiano' of 1Prenchï de5seent, in Lower CanadtLi!are

not ~~ loa. e inhabitatitg of ail the othe 'North

Amierican -Coloiest are, loyal :'as are also those of
ýBritish descent MnLower (abada--and hyre ,
sot xnerely froma the abstract sentimient ,of loyaty, or
frorp intèrest, bt becauso they gloryý ini being IËritish,
Snbjects ; they fiel dhit the gafety aud secarrity of their
lives and libertiès, depend 'onl their repl1ini,.the

encrachnientsof .De 'ocracy, wihte eet
and, bectiat., they, se and feel ,the, Isup'erioriv :hey
-hv lov r the neigbbouring .Republit e being guvorn4

'edl by, Brîiisb lawsà; audth4ey aýre cônvineed,, thattheý
sitabilty, of, their insutitutions leau be best secored, lIby

marnainigthecotinection withl the, MoterCounry.
I~then, tewoe oftese cooie wereair

,woîild be enaibled', 's 'to encré.ase, suddîstribep» thew

tesources fr the beneiteof il, -ad, and~c

ne" -,a Ilevol wiîth m àqy p6werfhl nationûsý their,

chedon, thatsâyatèm fs1ràeueu kihpa

~ii oeienete •a*y law ehat ppoe th JàwWi

ig4rded, #a Oe es y ~thescrfu lppy
4md»wib a »t calle ~os

restriu4 b~Io4w

f1îfU.ils ai, h<»4 hoI coe4re1a :à
~befr~1~a~I ettlmeatfw~nuetk

thesa~tess#e Clo~$e0 th
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sidering, whether it would not be desirable to continue
the Provincial Assemblies with powers limited to the
adoption- of laws for their local and domestic gevern-
Ment, separate from questions of Trade ndbom-
merce, and scli matters as must necessarily affect
the interest of all th Colonies, tour Committee

.can only say, thal -they entertain a decidcd feeling in
favor of retaining local Assemblies, and they urgently'
recommend the expression of a similar opinion orn the
part of your Honorable House.

In, connection with this point of inquiry, yong
Couuxittee are strongly impressed with the conviction,
that no ttct of our beloved Queen would give toher-
oyalI and devoted Snbjects in, this reMote part of her

Dominions, nore grateful evidence ofHer Majesty's-
desire 4 perpetuatetIhdir allegiance, than incrporag
ing ii her Royal title, tbedistirict claii of Sovereignty
over thbeè HeiMajesty's extensive and valuablepos7
sessions. Snh an Act would, your Cominitee

firnly believe havea powerful rnorbeffeet:throughout
this Continent, and serve more,,plainly ami distin<tly
to draw Itheleabetween those Mound, sub stptla ,and we trust, endnring principles of Moniarcby wIckh
ma el boaat theirs pre-emiinae~ over the hoIlow
and everwvarying fanciesthat:spriig from a m
cracythat iyatrolkdby the tn9English unranly,
impralad dgra4ag;,ytea of ote by allotn4d

the petariogsafiggpe o Inarsaléd iga
Yonr e diteówill isira rt Ifd h

subjeet, ith: ph mp ea thr reminendatioer, ki
tha the tite ft:he erson ho mayhenefoytwh4

mtedi thea G > twof hesa C oes,

mal, a lea eactMshmillwa
'k pet, Mbe

pases ed~f i~1 ttik~ h <*i m, a~~ e
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the Kingdorm did riot consider the appointment of
Captain General of British North America unworthy
their acceptance > it should be made the object of
their ambition now.

Syd.-Your Committee next proceed to the ques
tion of a union of the-Provinces of Upper-and Lowèr
Canada. Were it not that the inhabitarits of Lower
Canada of British origin regard this project with:much
favor, and appear' to consider it as the best measure
for relieving themi from the oppression under which
Mlhey have, og snfered from' the condiict of the domi-
nant faction in their fouse of Assembyÿ, your Conm.
mittee woùld at once declare their unqualified dissent;
but we feel bound not to overlook or treat lightly any
Ságestion that .offcrs a reasonable hOpe of-relieving
our lyaI fealow Subjéctsafreni their political embar-
rassments,"whic1î now, more than ever, clàimour
sympaîthy ànd consideiation. Indeed 'we feel «that
u»less a cbange takes place in the Constitution and
systèri of Governmentin Lower Canadá, it is next to

, mpoeibIe that either that Province or this eau ad-
rance one step in'improvenient, arnd that those:who
desire to continue t tie under-the Brtish, Oron
wilbe driven~ to seek somne other place fesidence

howçver the uion ahould be tturiasure
,hie the peial PadiamenÈmâyýulrimty deter-

Smine upon, cretstbtak hat Bceishieudancy
sa eourely established iu hothrances ofhe:Legis-

ltuire:epoin n other tenus cau tfrineaare be sane
thred y this Provine; :and4thia shouki est
4eay imd pcjitively stated te Jer Mjesgr.

1whatmunerthis ascèndaucy can besecade
yoar Committeabsta4n fremn offering ay positive

A vaety oÇmodesg jowever, n4a be sng-
teàeb e~0 Jinda ahe n etwå> ?rie e

~nd~liT restg~dg Ereho1ers ut owerOa*itda
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holdiir~ lan4s by contveyancýe, from votitlg, rntil thieiy
ÜitJes axeregistered, as in theUIpper Province. h<
introd 'ilctiori ýof the Iawe of Etrauid, anc1 the usp O'f
the Englieh langxiagee irn ehtèi ltv.ad'Jdee
jproceechpga should alao, ho îsiçted upon; and JastJy,'

iit 14h1ontd, ke stipulated as la n«nîe qua n on .. the part
of' this Provi-nc e, that'the place selected for theSeat of
Govfenient shonld, be within itis lîiiits

Yourl(3jox»mittee aro'enesi2e that there aire ruan'y
serlious diffieities, i the way of carrying, the, measure
of the -union, into effecti>in a satisfactory -nanne, ars-

general Ihabits, Wi the two Provinces, but they beheéve,
these ,rnok3r be overcomei,. andI geeaïaïsato i

teadeti4,yTnderingy themn truly Bnrtieh Colo-
,,nies, bythe, graduai ixiflnienceofthe chbanges necèsso«ry
in, the nsitttions ,of ,Lower Gaaa, aid tihé nure

generai diffusioniof edùcaieon aog ýthe,îh abiats'

"Yonr OogConmittee jn ju1sti1Ce to- their f Ilow ub
ject hith~Lowr Jrovce wh adôcathea unin

a*î,neix t<betokr petiton, âdidrsed' . 03* 1ooi»l

mont preeeingfrolà à-body ùf idedasfget
reopectaiityaný'dI ntir-n,whc~ivdewr

stqpply, varieus, argw ment y hi fa lof the' inasure.ý
4th.~-~1ii net las" e ~uc ou ~tmt

conaderi > rt enrno. sda*tixt

of th lsl*id f Moui~ea to Ipr 1Qnd~,whe
though~~~~ tetl hi euasin hey egada

t'iinou'b esgd t îda fa"eat Ifha*n

Uj~per Ga~t te a Sèapot, t nmay "be fàj4 stre

é.a1is -l Tue 'ionoftePoiesfIpp



aod Lower Canada i 1791, which left this Proviace
without ae idepeident (ultlet to the oceas, was 3n:
questioiably- a great political error, and has been th
case of difliculties and dissentious between the twoColoùies, that hhve led to much mischief and eveaestrangement, that would not otherwise have hap-
pened. The motive, for the dMia ion11,las bhs beensaed-in a preceding part of this report, was a geng.
rocs regrd for the 'feelings and prejudices of the

hihtanjtsto f Lower Caiada, and i laprobale that
as provision had been made for the' ultimate payment
of~the expenses of the Civil Goversmeiît'ofboth Pro-
Vices, by the duties imposed by the, Act 14 Géo. &chap, 88. that the question of revenue (atwaysa deli
este andintricate one,) did not appear likely to ereatethe etuI4arrassmenta that have sinpe occurred.

The eiod however bas arrived, when the con'dition cf botht PrQvince$ ioperatively iequires, thatthe error, conmitted shuld be repaired, and with the
utmost possible promnptness UpperCaa'da bas nor
attamied a. population of 450,000 souls and its' -Oreà$e' wIfhthe a fw eamr bas bacc n ba

bet as many inhabîtants as there are anow li the
Lower ?ovince: amd that proceeding in al like rioo eùçreasa it Il soon outstrip the $stet Cj0 y :a6greatJy i popation, s it already 'ls eaigeneranmproerhet t will nti be consideiredas an eraggerated statement:4' asserttht feud1dfhs» e ports at the Port of qdebec

k lper CaM<4a,ta Iat:ob't1l¶ oe thansî~ dhp&
vesdelm that attindly~etefi
Mastaresu arrped ith fè;igfitvm thsrva...n

ibat ôpredncts censtitte the eha rds~rxk
tseMa6 e te tr . tt<lRigoti p to~~~b 4~~~ uiere -- n t~



Tbhi- statemnettet -the comparatieve',eommêrçç, tif

zrOiittee believe, to he'b nroetbeéiii~ provès,
that i is craryte thepann ae fjsita

~1i ia ea ort tlrouh whch hi~ èo~nnrcaflows5;
#hu Id be ,controlled byanther Co»y bl t n hnl

qo tha aly -eyil «f wvhich Ithis Province bas- to,écom-
plain.' Thç, Legislature of Lower Canadahai'froma

appIyîïng to the, copnèite of the Country,, which have
in e0èet greatiy ei-bârased the tia4aftis pio0'nce
-.suci- es, imposing reatraints iii - the exêport Of, its
Intber, fIourý,,potanéh; &ç-ai in some i»mtaucs

by ýthe lev*ylof '^w direct-tax,- as'in teiecase ot' emi-
grans frin thq United, Kingdorn, (since exPired)-

andIou lumfber passint clon th 'Saint Lawrec.-
The asumptiof ùY ut'8 , ee "powOrs bas Ibeen.objectod
to, ahi op different occasions prtested 'againet, ,by
the Legisia-ture of Lipper Oaknda .s fix xwust

flua ececieOf power. by 'oii Colony Io tax th£>-
prodaCtlQns of' another, ýespecxaïly as ithe inetance&
rnentioed, where thxe artcles were mnrl 1itast
to.andfrbm thie Mether Cou-ntry-;tesrmoirxc
how ver hav, ut been heeded by aImeaIGv
ernmauet4to whoàm Ithey wererýaddressed, -and 'the
Lagis1att'lre of Lower -Canad 'a havinýg ceasedta aexer.:
cis, e cfuxc'tieons' for which, it Wva crexUed,,- redres

BÎ]tby far' the mont pai:nful moôtiïe foriépcfl3
~bix fèaérnast1y îrging thxe im dxtupession "of thxe

c~tterconrai ranuix toe statd

-~ IppeCaailacondin ii di pe n ûcàtîttnin otoxVoia m aeapai

itosibe hath sat otx~teh ~xt~ hiI~Loy~iSle à, ax houb b rvf ltel~fc



of commerce, and all the sources of wealth and pros
perity in both Provinces, could have occurred; did not
hesitata to incur a heavy débt for the accomplisbrment
of internai inirovements of yast magnitude andcor-
responding value and advantage to th country ge
erally, fully relying on the continued increaseof ite

revgenue fromimports at Quebec and Montreal, a
well, asits own internai reveue, to distharge the
interest upòn the oans çontractéd. -It i how, bow-
ever, sùfficientIreertain froni the state of ,ifairs in
Lower. Canada, tiat revenue from that gnarter must
be greatly diminished ; and I enseqnence Upper
Canada flnde herselfredueedt'the inevitable necessity
»f resorting t "direct taxation> for the purpose of,

maitaiing its faith with ti public, uneles it ean
obtain, withoet delay, the concession of a plain and
ondeniable rigbt; namely, a Seaport at whichIas ini all
òther countries, the means of raising a revenue pre"
sentsitsef freerm the appearance of direct.taxation,
and where sach a dicrmmation in the sdeion of
articles for the imposition of duties can be raade, as
't cause whatever burdensmray be createdto fil ou
parties beat able tobear therun

Apart from thé aim of rigbt to a Seaport, hich
Upper Canada e6nfidently and earne&y ages, your-

Côinaittee cneive that ifi granting it, no portin of
ie'r Majëety's Subjects wili have the slghtest reason
to conaplain of injustic. - t is net asked for purposeea
tf oppressien, or to despoil any parg of ny agie
riht'that iîn qqitybéeuus te theniy on the cdatrary
every tßêlietkig ani dispaionate m n mnstbe enn
vinced; hat by-the anaexatirm ofthe %tdf Moi>-
treati tetheradaddthe hip navigatin <fheamt
Ler6e wnuld be iimmedigtely eòtapleted tothat
placethat the îøpriroent oftheûaa and ¾Åethr
greate1ages frnrnåreêwould be fnheith4 ut
dertaken abdcartied inte eWet; ai that inshort o
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of' the Imoast effectuai anid certaini nwasureS, fur rfestor-.
ing prosperity atdcontenttment thiruughôut th auItry,

Yeur ComIthîttee haveý no -reasoi to doubt,,ndeo'dl
the hae ver raaetebelieve, that rit lO"asýta large'

mnajori ,ty oet' di-ritish optdioicn, wbih't thé- annex.~
atot tietteal, arid , conr yirne sôuih *est ôf

theOltta*'aand the,'Chamlbly Cao el to IJ-ppêr C.anada,
would bÏ0og wi*thn th-e influence ,of Enighishi Làisani

Jngih, institutione, woil rejôictàe tt theýha-ige, that
would be effected by, the mearinre; attd, it Uliëtetre'

ýreui«Jsýith w tb diaImperlêl 'Partiament to determine,
wliether t'he.:,enatreaty ofI 450,_OQ loyd Subjects in

natiral rightftten'ceded'tte hem, landthe coi'respoodia"
wï8ise of,,, ap 'WO1OU ofhi feIlM Subjet ef"

(Snuuitteen''arié imagi,n e the hathmenr

wuihodpesg eabd ofpersoms nôt exeedý>,
log, 1eàetwentîih ôfdiurbrlho h e~n
iti-Pers<în$ t, wb%>; b&ye"gremiy, aumi ungtiefnUy

,fotrited ail ctaimi t induIgÉe4ceý &id, whe hîaveprwed
-ïiemsaIs ! unwerthiy If retane 'the,- pacendacy
thât lia tee lOng beeu, lintmûstdt fe

YOUr emttah net hesitateçi, inreii1 k
in~tipn tia il m 'a*i aujeto-teexpestb -

savswihfaSa and decý,iidnnrdobig
ttonr raIn SerI, an h, rpr~J1a~i-

te auy fai tis i$ea spirù, butto hesigl
desive wit eaueies i esty>t onetta
jsiefêir m, ad I opr v thar ty ar ig

ela w h harw a"Id L t« &hirde u
if 4lth.d W4u iu ut uatae

diW Of-susauwe wta~ue~e
am ~pi~~ii retrdrnualta hn&etha



0lvn ahssggesred theiî viw lapon the, lead-
ingquesti>nswhidht hey believerequire'cousiderafion',
lî headoption ofùnreas-uresfot etraonfthe
impo'rtad Colonies, te 'a situatiIn, in which'théy, may?

recoer fqm ho disastrous.effecte of recelot re;elion,
Yw ComItteowill 'ad rfWn0r"te' v vert tÔ a vearyf points, not

*xcasai1~ onected lwith eithý*v of 'the, retuedial-
measures r0marked lapon, but, wb ich,, ln tkéeir opî4 crn,are, of 1rportanee ïe, themse1ves, astendïiug te,,h

1s.--4 ch stpae,,it mtitt now ha rM'anfest,,
thet,,vhatever 'poliçy--may be ladopted witli respeetto,
I*awaer t, nda wheth er Iyhrefo x o necio
with_' any, otherlny, anudqaeCvlLe n~

'0e pêdetr-céh ýdnqu«tneo-h C il Goni-

Yêur CornnWitt4e inde d, have,"lïttle heÏitatioh r sy
îng tht te eliquihznn:byý theCrown,,cf 'the

powar~ ~ ~~ ý ffpynftspbi ervans ineendently-
POf .,ý ai ,a ,rt ,f the 'crbly, -s ou 9 n poboy the, hief au e fte hic the18 reNnt ebelo i

t'aà d.its-of rAti"iagl ue finypt
the ddesf heÂskby'at h çôomnr< t

cfeah esio o:b Lgiiaur iiLoerC ea
amid' Whickiwél aêed ,fWr udertI~ pro, oetuce "tht

'the Wee rqnird t pa then~cssay ~O1tigtr.

de r aing on thiisna cf thloie w ,
Wu fàc t waen lJint& hywr a àt

aia~tè~) ~ b enptee ie vig alnt
a~etheUr4sh ~*Inmut~,wl (fi~ù~ e

tes cprotinetê bea~on he lidt
pr4go~tcf sesiet~end~falehc& ~gi~0 77

à I-



-but bée#, aà s, ow too. flPpttr6lt, be pro)ductie of
the, Most onriu C0flequellwe, i c)rirnptýiligý the
inoint fieu of lthe' peopl1e of tbat, Provlince, nndi
in giving econrage m eni to'1 tht spirit ofIrevok,- whic1
ha$s ât 1ýngth exiîbited iteisf in -openi rebellýioti

The peopleë df Upper M'ad r~l té,ierêe

yihie tem h tl sane sah~ iLhRep, Sud M'as~

ker~i, i~Du nebe, fi inrials wan poicè.-atd

the éïe, paiiy" la nýe ,mnddie 4puosed, to, destr4-y the
,,Otct y S*d 'ê arl as, these CüSIonîpg ar ci

with ~ ~ 11 eha jotk tkyuk theasdo, srs
'Mr. liamne an4dcir; RôehUctmý ef tc> hi
nnwai d crreoneaWitlh the Ièeditig tr,#iton'

eonct~ethatt1~ Repee 'D'mie of6,a Sovreiga& to
au ~it~ oo~,eoId ~e00~prmtdt

sdvace ia ~veiue. rise iiderte uloiyt
it~Iwe fr th nateaisd &pot0fjyC

udcn~ ~nd Goveienfotepuoe 0beg
<tp e ly i *td a v o x e dly p 1 u e w t h n a s o c i m

Jf egilaiê nati g byàt -ia Dndort~ r

Inpatl Thietto &ato ail-p tut

seeae o pirj, lodaioonl naia rv~f~
'Wi er .:&Y#u tepoh ntisP

viis 4ariue ante ae~sofa4ào~ e~tt4int*~~~~ ~~~~ Ç# -ehg 41iré, tlier;l*g
4h t & by" g é L,01s ia a t i ~ f ee t ê

e~tp « 4h $es~un ~a sa> lié

~~~~~4 >IU~ o ~ 1 ~ g

ri 
Ir



fot», offie~ rei-soin;and in thýe xpe«,atioi t né eller- e;~cta to edIvanc<, thé -revoIut»a ubetr
f0fatinthat empl3oyed hin .. aÎuftdoubtedJli*#d

the ffee of reatng fie npressîori, ln the màd.,fManiyperoons$ in the Uniited Ringdotn a"( the- true
St'feelitg, lf, both ',Provi es,, aànti et' fetardi1g,

0tifrarn to, thietu to tioir, seriona dia~atge;:and there in itero to' dôut, 41X thatth cnet t repeêtededi*e at 0fte0Uaemnpgi
( by rvounisât tc hlislemnployers ~in'LowertCa~l~

(~n byh~s raoiti astiae M.Jseg.loune

M$tt eii theaievso hi oijcin ihtê
I~aenê$uta~gretl iuflered-thse ifweak and-weIWOi minsejon inl a -tebellion> -that lias rusdte hithei In idal min the, tbeddiùg "Qt the

Jiiro theConrtcr1y

the il~to' ç A «I mand aid' opIirfted se

Ç o h ,n e d e fi e i t e R n e 0 ' o 1 m t i 1
iô'T thn n'tete »rr u letr tf M .jigg

Rtiwt- teù ti ËÏvg1 RTùT cOraortn WtA

Au$O

~ hwegn ââryhtdl w :Û.1hn théèi m ~ 1 i



heard, inteHîe of, Cornons',or, elsewhere 'it;
iigln be 'of 13*gnuî beàefit to thé. causeof hum4nity, ,,-if

tlheir power wtre,'eôrpbetirnes lot bu10se, eVe»IVn, tIhese

-3rd.m.ýYour Comrnittec Inow beg, leave tb drtiw
the attention of 'your IIonorable Houseato, a' bject,
to w«hieh tliey, attaeh'very, gréat importance, afnd,whiclî
lesuggested inIdome iegree by the, obseýrvutions, cou-,
taîned in, the proceitig, paragrapli, viz.-thle represea-
tatýiotiof the Nortii Amierican >Colonie. ýin the flouse'
of'-0M'' OrInops, yMernbers chcdsen by themselveîi,,6--

Thone tlýis impoitant'poitnt oi "thfe Ipant of
the ?at<eniatStatéi W'ouldi youür Cortitteearco
,vincedi,,beý-attended 'wi'th numetotisanincltta
advantages;% la, the ý,firstl place,ý it 0ol unte
Ïhe link- that',nor -binds the îoyal ,îihbitants "f tese

IrViestth XteCoity by givitotdiem
à,a share in h eierto.o he O6nU -tbë

4~i»,gdomý-by ternderihig, xnrr disic 1n ~~os
t4aecommozterestthat ùnÎte hr~-n ybw

thtgey-are in realty xt "ofa G~tlruiel

serrýatiQ1n, and'protectioýn ofI'tfe cîiil a rd el1g101>l~~l~erti~~s of the wol ;teir, Pat',icadpri
,qe rthy ,prde, wond e, enz«eoutoged e'and ,th"i ttr
would hoeil '"ite ltheir own Iestmlion sa

ii~ tha ofthe1dtiti atin4  Ir te nxt lace;, i

xMai, an Priat, men l1a X1dx~s 1asat~

M gd, 0tuiz iKay tereg~t$ti~g

11h19 bùeIl 4, Y11,1,1



fyof die regpeetïve Colon leoyenid afford ýOPP*rtW4tlesàor eellinùg tefatsean Unahrie len oftc 9ue#o tho-Rouge 'of Gommo»s as ~h tivée'tcureý apon dec1aim'ing upon thèe character and féeI-ngeof a- peoptle, whQ abhor their Pltcl 0Uetanid Whbo ',iotkwe of' Govémerne- are uttely a,varian0ce with thoge, entertaiïned by Urrà1nhorised land.,'iýa rùaat i 'rnddtfers 'in their aff4irs. I
Shýôù1d tis\suýg'gcstion, be adopted 'by your Rono-raebleilouse, anc1ý"dït your 'de-sire, by thelmperialparia.9mènt-as you,1r Oonattée 'earnestly hope it vay--they, Ofer,à- it a' thIr Opn1O, 'that te eprattain0,~h f oie e eoldh i1nîted to two,,frum each o:h ?ovrle or 'UpIper, and, Lüower -Ca'nada, É, výiScot1ia,andNwBuwikadofrt eahohc

L~a~d >fèfo~d!nand CaeB~:n.thaheY
-hond b eItd' Î, on ssibyb the Legi:vCo~~and tIouïes, of' ose~gI f eaç Colo»y,cqmnce~tof eeynw ÀselyadcotiueMmbrsf& -onthfe*, Asa d ra9o.ùjof A'i nh i Asrbly '6 t'è'bl' feteçttdï CoIoh L'o wli

> h.The nex sggest1on to wbciyu1

Rouëge, h ý eapiy(e toof panft n bvkof'k eej i gus, es e i W ~ I

in l7~p~rReÇe0f1 elfex #provd 17w -~a -he "'fbers ~t~nat~bIu
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UJnited &Waes ofàAmer*cai, boasting Of the superiority
of"ï lt $ 1witons ove; hseo eey otIerý C' Ontry,

hsth power-of ' ntrouliBgit$ citizeius w*thin limit
1eài;éntiaI ipýeeiintenan1ùe of penace, arid thehonor.

abl peforan<e tf'treatis »Qolemnly'entered into by
'it wih FOýeirgu powers. The oçcupation, Wn<Icô
qiuest'of Texïas,'iii the south, and thé asseniUiîng, of anR
armedý force on its western frotiter, o!pýety rcui
in its Principal-,citieà anda towns, ,conamanded by- ita
citiý6ênà, indI by themakio'eûppied w'ith armaq, ammu-

ni dthieirig,,moneyland, provisions,,and transpôr-,
tèd" iù,thýe Ypresence 1of, 'and, 'urestTained ' (Jf notà

en, couraged) by its MàgîsýrateW'atid Public Oflicers, rn
steaM ýboats aindother vessels înto this oitnce, and,

lade l t for the- avôwed pïutpose o vrhov
the ~wèrment~andwre titel Gokmny firm thu

CDrd,*n f Great Blrhaein, gplii eriütty proye', bat i the
côutris brdeingontheUTifited -States t, j to

r'rtaeùàrèslveà froxithe- inroada 'offr ers,
patsnd'f~giv rioa ' do1aWa, they imu t

hok for sýecurýityt their own 4'leeti and arM es, 'and
~nt e h hooble forbearaînce- of tue Aeica

)èpele,rth, >efficiency >or" moral' influence, on tleir

lam1ntqesaeet~your omndtêeeCpm dY
aq~fr~t thi ghtprfrigcages eiui

thair~natur aa tafoeg oe,îeso1hy
~~ampIe ~ ké pr.o nithi ih twol4*Vbîte



wil f esarj collected byheppr t1ui
~îe~adwîlt, bc taken ilito the cairn copisideratia uof
taî atin thaft makes no beagt of its Iadherenca> tO

natui~> falith,, or eof ils powerI to pltiIh those Who
vioat ltS/e wl~do h1 er diay; and require otiserst

dtkirn levery matter that concera lier interest
arMer hui)rb In. the mat time your Commitee "ze-

itrtthat because, thé loyal people, of tese' - roý-
vincesl have no faith eitlrr iii ýthe'àbi[ity, or inclinitùon
of te Goirernrnenî of the, Unitîed States, lu compel, its,
citizena toyield utedien 'ce tu the tawas df tiatu, re ,an
of Cation, Y.ud, for, na -oter reasoii, they axe drivan _tu,

daim thepruîeetOriu' a rnilitary fre fo

5th.-Yar Uutnitee, teel that' th' ityta
bas beea asiguead' to, tbem by your Hîonorabl Flousê,

wqldh îpofcdýy perfoérmedl if they oiuetd notice
of teMteiucy- inpud hy a large, èlasâ t îx ms

inzelhn ut'ot fllw Subjocts,, te~that departmani
ut'HerMaosî's ovrumntw E rgland, t, wbiek

oU~~~~er," on ths d ' ~h ign inquii ý, à y at, n o

Q~ î»tant tris uo!dietaiadbyï piesigofel

yoarWrnrabl1Loia~will rettîvehirpnos,&l

ifaJplid àrnsi mieu tt etr ôSoveig& "

k, Mle" oyoi omtta it ai h
hifues'O dîstsfcik wilh rh aimtr

tA4nsd~~~~ 0~is 4r1sto~Ih ienn caie
mieOl«h$e*eayo 4Uie uwotte~ki4)sptrkn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UKrt, laetad icetr iet r i

C ýlthrreledfeiha 1ag i12,yr
heàmotoryi b~im u I ïuikegr



differon.ce from t4mat of Ihis predecessor, This, fro-
q.uency cf ciiangze ini itsel4, nIrnQa: inevîtably ;eutails
týo, ev211s. 'First-An iUnperfeet -knowle4g u' h

affaira of the (Çolonï*es, on the part of the Cifc~'
ta ry, and t her consequent necessit(y of submittihg thé,
direction of' iinqortanit detai1is tcx the subordinaète, 0fin
cers of the' Departeènt ; and, seùmdl.-'The, wa'nt of.
atability ,and, firnis ii the' ger>eral policy of the'
Governient, aidd which, Of course creates muach, wi-
easiraeas on the part of the Governorsn ote Ofliler

cf te Çoonis, o,*lrt ruicasures xnay be apprcwed.
But~~. unobel y far, the greatest objection tor

Col9il IVijaiteded bbpros o - in oa

the Colontmis, dnring (hist tpitcas» ~uitnùne l

i ngl-statetnents "'and" <ilaims à thatý are, br,ýU9gt1ifr
hin,, A ItrU utlnhing iesôlufion toWadhere to whe

prîrreiplea d the OosiuIar,û a <w 1e n tinh j

it would b efrigmr hncnbrao~l

they~esid, am 4wbch tey hva n peaca frrn.
~\~ldewawladtaeo e ru-rsyhaife
doe e ndriiu1a o ~ aii~viw ke o sm

imruptpei&i4arqek itat te ,the'atmp~
~. w<>k mmity uto iftciily anI t eutoekftl t

4 ru h ýIc ~ftema naiu ~shud
rii~ ~t~rtes ieef 41kewegeofat u jô



To these objections it aniy be answered, that
akhough the Chief Secretary of State retires with a

change of Ministers, the Under Seeretaties, (p
at all events one *f them) and-the other subordinate

,Officers of the Department, remain and hold their
offices permanently, and therefore ipformation upon
all subjects can be readily imparted,to the superior by
the gentlerken who are thus retained, aud it may be

,admitted,- that the knowledge of this fact oughit to
tessen thue f>orce of ,the objectins that rest on other
grounds; -but it cantot be disgîised that there is a
1growix g inpatiènce and unwilliagness onthe part of
Colonists, especially in theso extensive Provinces, to
have the measures of Government, whether coninected
with their general system of Government, Legislation
or patronage, controled, by persons who are utter
strariges to them,-not. responsible in any way to them-
seives, or o t.he »ritish Parliamaeut; and] who perhaps

eing adyanced to theiroffice frotn Ietithof service
or ot.er like cause, are not regarded as eompetet
(perhapa uînjusdjy) to manage and directe meares
whih they (the Colonies} deem of' vitl iMpotrtance.

Mackof thi feelIng may be taced to pride ut i
a~ide yat sprrings froman honorable, and landable

feehag sfdaleays acerpanios self-resp et true
parotism, and love t r ;and it therfore ought

o disreg ed, nor shthé aîy«aepthe inde
to lessen;or clotdi, fißere ossihie

Bthe hnperf'ectidritbat exista iie~s~ i
Cokrngi Govrneua r that proails luEg yi*~
ede ~orde4pparet hy the Mat e

thturgr o a 'epQoe i the d)zigitryO~gr

wb~tUu0 oUny4 t t% a mnas ady

nora~o sfftu Cajes pan ey anyå åe aå i ha
4a ~ d eatîy redor O¼$fdM e

l~ t~e t~i tuex~a ubldy tada , * mct
dltdha ttatr r, e O efox6III



t~c~ erirs isd gu1~e~Iforew er1a îih~ W i
dw»orwhoq have-,not bee.ý conip eec ta resiuth

G9lnrnSoretrybut 0eyourCornte a iô
4POQgë-sSed lofaeuy officîai, Information, upüon wbhh they

COn y~nto teemark, on. t1ue causesof twê ig~re~ent ~u1otheer c6loniee, ýthty wili conie éJew
seive Lu arner&* rJference t h~rcl fSrJh

aoWpt, tie, sn trMent$, expresseod by tho àte bra;ech' Ilf
teLgstre at, the connetion dfechc

dieîngishd 4ftfera~'wih heOverrnnen lofti
Cocry aé seerûied incapable, of becbgl protràcteti, whhlisatifAýc4D, to týernelv es, beyond die p'ericd.,'w wbn -t
hacaine ~ lia ht nÔjè murission wüul be ac'y Mhr tOe siij(Offactjousd~dnat whIn 9otcaï, ap s buit the dIestrùctiohof Brih tu1e." $u
yorCmmite fobrald dignytngt
opiô hey huve already ecpeedbap*vop«

Of -thbiar!r,19T mi thI poli cy adjsieoteerpa

'UAke Wit reSpçct L t 1> Poic e, IV, 0,çrb~Îencdl hel resiato cf the .GQQtJ» Y,
'FaislÏàad, -have, more gha evretbea

afihrs ~ftheCofrnh th
à n oîrt e eo ei et a hi M i~ a i

Ill edo p itfratde"- by7efkîerd



maybere~iot~be Wa ,chaùge of lAdministrion ut'
th .ovë1etêet) assis8ted by geotement ''f I ol
prubitylatidItalent, oe1ected' i attogeffieri lit le", t
la pat~t from the é ris n hshudrtl hi

offies ~twih.tndig a'chan)ge 'of Mnsr. n-
hrd hv*g selected gent1ýeu, f trndouted aWrllt

and inhtegriry, to 6ilt the office of' Goveruer, Ito extendà'
to them alital ald, generoas share, et Of ldnc
to rtlY UPon, theit hiOnor, 'and tbllow tlieir augg eetiôew,
and 4igpderive ltheintu 0f otlce gou a&on as, ihey ,are
ouu~it diftr withî o-r are, ùrreasonabJy ïbM4aied ~

agîitbihe façï)ion, that h'appn bel Woh h se
det ioh-,oserbl' or out pf t-, "1lad - this co ït4-'

êdii'istrt*uU t he Pre$elirït dyi your Cuwusuîittee
hav ao'heitaiuni#A eCIrirog, ht to ha thtir lfirab-

tour Ou é iaieer let theirobs rvaiý ao
the pas '"politicai "Îhistaïy t'f theseni 'th
"CAns wbiCh have ladtothe'receutunnaQàtuýrat irreuot

"teevils-that hava rened froni it-ahd nh eau

au prsrtthsmptnt du'ty, > the ofifata*
youdknorable ý Husand t beoêitotercury

iiYihitvaor- W1ût o heh± d 'ttter~inoi hra
iudetj a , pnevr aete rhate y-r

teteut nu netgaln n oep~o *

-, a h~ frnt a #Mm~,

Ï7ifrN1 ii, i4ka ns1eaja 7i ciaIts
a~teitio tê ur ~itaio~i -

veroinentoftlg~ Il.iê~~fM v



mé4,ý (seýmê of théent cilgreat eminen1ce:> appeýr" to fip

Rrid'ý,h CrQ0wnl tifthor ehoÏild, it ho dnied , that" the'
erayh ray, f Frezch onl iih aresanel

wish t» perpetuate 'the coïmection. T,!rÉjefaci hiàg
Westab1is t,rnat, your'c Cotnnttee cnev, eaè

mitted aâ, tndeniabléf, thAt'no"thling nor, te, reqlired two'

jast'ice- ln thé spirit -of bene'voience aridRidebu

ti»n tom, the Paret Statè, ai~incl~~wt h
neighboudngùL Republiet, wa es~4b h epe

th« anàd: ad thra a reeoi t» ppiéîd' that
tiW opî1iOO bas had a mon-;t inj',Gusininc m g

ths~etiruted wih theairs of'th,ese Utôoes~

lute rarl 1$028, James.StephenEqurto
Oo~usI, riI snc adaiced t») ihe olffca of Iudar

$ecretary 4fStte tbaCodonil jepartmenp, lal
«videuce',befbre the SelectC Otmmte of, the buÈe

ofOiirrn *Mn$ ou i th e far fCtadalac
fhîwùgopîosih lbec*otpsrvke:

<',e i~ 3"Wltc h epeaebùdt l4i



asse4d ~nNorth, and,$&uts, Ameriça, thi rïvi
can scarcee steemed in tkose ' Contnetie igs crùnz.tý
"mil ~ ~ ~ I ordsrceu.Niti 'r âues ,it eeem tu En

";ba theeeste ofnatignal pnide adituportancei
"»yur favour t cann Ot 6ereadds nnvat

dIicin ta remai» Mie Only dependent portion of
"the ntew erl.

',.Your C&nwMmit.tee, rffdîly rnagine, thaàt at 'the,
tue Xr ,$taph1en 1bazardaed the opiniion8,contairLed, ài

tli~ tretfrei 0 i eývidence, lie did notoutU4lieraly
wdven: r t(ia4 vicions icunistruction thnt might be placed
upon tlem; and, they hiavep iiodot but tlat he w'11

uxprieteauum~ec pae nd, «rgret, whenI ba 1eArfle
tha th o~iWns husintauioulyadvaticed b irn

,wer quondb the leaýding rito in Ith'isProtince,

bel'r h W~p y enngaged inrieblinas , tckn front'
'whil i agx nç>t ouy di)ar, "revohl i ,those Pro,,

"fi"butbat sucei was, the recorded an eIbJa
opaucinf of lier" Maet'1TJndér &cretary cf $tate
'fo th oone:afd moreover, that ù)-sse itu

"O6ole) ýtô ramain die, oilly dependent- Prî'jo

Yo~r Gtnhte petend ut, te say, that -,ay
inivdta ws ji ed, bylia xs aeo i

weknt Unt their promarilgtniu lis excited aI deeýý

~~4bje ~ ~ ~ te Mrviee , ssi asle wnuny If o

Yete paýr i{ tri î i f ffaiês
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and, if so, whtbr ha iflincè oai b otne
itiioutI dange-r teouotù future plrosperity.,

When, iNr. Stépliýen expre sýd' th pnon ht
ii 'COUd- inat, lieregarded ,aa an enviable èiîcin

fist thùlse, provirwees. t'O i emaini the o1)ly 'diýpeuriot
p 'toiof th e4ol , was cssejiàaly iih~

furtned lof the true feelitng«' of thje peupleu 4f -"Uper

an e~iabt distngio , 1 e dqxji dent on the zngbt
sd enilighteîted Emxet hc hy beIotg,ý-Tieycndtrl t/wLdepenac astVrba eert gis

Th1ey, ýèej » t brea ïitilctioùfl tat, naiks~ a
pep Bwi ubmit te oh auay otô f thie'wisèýt

kweva eîactd y umn, autloy fer the t4vuifit
ýf ntscj and "of an natk>n that dy a zbbtpef

~fitsrapidapîproachý tô a s;taeI o f aar4ye aîsn

Xw pOiii diïstracti on idn wic1 its peo.pled ire, écentka».

Cemitte as Jredy&dvrta, iz.~.annnaI et-
té tIt$ons-rrive esfrto-n vit by haI .nd

Uapwe'r htthsvttous elernents, ld disced àp

mure itt4l1ý"îent' nd,, epctab

dtterdii ýëà htedb h eot
$t~ta, rring ftnuth istn< of SIavejiiy iiiirFth

de eitgr etUa hrit flw
~dispsyed tytb~~ab ieh et atéht

MMssi ar urtitd rd. ic é
tk î ÎÏs naâtgsn , ~ tapt$sreta ~4b

sftd aêe4Ied(~n~ttacf Jist spp~r o
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,wre,,se4ate sund wealthy lubabitants of theë 8ùtýeS
Iyting nurth and, east of the Alleghahy, inoutntains,

~woud reoicete i temselves once mnore'under th~
Prtcto f' a Moixarcbly, sucl -es Eàgland, as t1he1i

(oly,,certaiti secu rity froni t d èvistati' n'ocf a reviylu--
.titoo which, w ehr acomplislied. hy force or c"tier,-

Nvise they p1aisii sce riusut ita very ýdîStut period

If aOny thingL wewnigt riog convicto
ta theï dd of' any man,,f the truii of' these oos

kî larsu:edi thle rere ioudnct cf the pîeuple, ût
the Rein4ticî,Étd üf41Le o~ifOlcr f t.heir $rtatê,

'o Gnea Gverxruent, withrsett hs >e
vine , lad tewhieh,' youl"rmitee have àlready

94d1Vurtd;ý-Ttiat, conducte ung,«eperotis aànd perfi(d>u.
ea:î k 'sa,fbas <estùbliS1îed i n thôid t thé loyal'

,Sàý«tî3 OfO ou gtcin Que, ntolsrpg~

try, that-cither, .a anot orýî w tiot restrainl its ctizens9"

frà thesf'Gdsd au

There la t>u o < i er pointtowhiclî yotîr Çé«î-
rnittee foe) il eesay oa~ alusien,.and, ù e

al,, ran éé l Engaode thttecorinaueftben con

h l~ ~ Ma unfryrGotniete wsy la h

isér~ht~ ud.be if îtto bu kgthrulnfuuded
au'Oue.,,ý h~ fît Is reaý4 Ïee tl h~

4~u~sa atdîe~ime t wa atttendred -ta,",uw
of~ rcs ~Iritit~ ~taw<u~ ~mtêeîgly-,nul ~ o



Yv'sited t pori,ts4l frEurope ,did flot plrobabJy eýxceëeF
haif a do~~~en in the, çpurse, of the er LWanor

thees, cusderdia mstimportant eonquest ofiha
Brit~h rmadurng dia then existing, war, it manp~

bleie, thpatrhvng nuihdadaitie t
ùntl i bs ataoedtathe imnportance of an Em'ie.

i Populatimi incrdased from lea hialn, 70,OUtu, nerw
thau oùa Mitfloni ofsouIs-r-consmning thé fabrîies, andý
mpa 1 ufact'ures of the ,United'Kingrdom to the-amounîtýIô n

~niIims-payng or terx hy ia rod ct-i of 'its fe
ind fdrestsiw-aîid' em ploying more than a thousani4

* Bidih -$hip a esasi its commcrcethaàt ai diae,
vylimnwnt wIllénxhe vzatexpend~tr *rd gaaeraQus

protèctiin' tha as iIbrQught it & tatilttimaturily
is abot t b repaî, b~ the, increased vaine 9oQs.

trdand exhud~ ibrn..n the rasourci 4t
ensures l ti 16 ve-üt'of 'à >foreigu,î war forth îpy
of tîmbeir a'i dailir idis' ial rnùtarialà, reqmîiredl

byth N-Y tf diaEmprad o ta ttoa
jec~, hatitcould enter irnt îh, imagiRau9ion, of ai

Statesnian, haùv1xg'tdia, âlighet -"p'retçnsionýs the,
claate faPatri)ot,eo(r Wbo wiae d A uphold di

herio ath V wù a'nceth-e Vvealth amid power,
ai the, Kiowdr< ViMMCFi aulrsc zmae Ita"te.

ethe Sovagnt ofCaaa, oraypotnf»d h

C"rnitïta bava littiecttbut JD a praP i-

rneù~~ wdl fait;-ý tîea diabtu s~tWh
brogli Ure t oie itncl'sdenIakdy
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iy people that can justly elaim her protection; and
whon it le brought to mind, that Ore portion of tlie vast
increase inI the population of' these Provînces, is bl
imnjgration of our feHlow Subjecti frQm the United
Kingdom;, "who have been encouraged to seek an
asyltn here, and juvest their capital ri its commerce,
under the full assurance, that às British Subjeéts
they would be miaintaiîed la their rights and privi-.
leges~as auch ; and that another ptîn is csMIposed
of those loyal men and their descendahts, who in, thé
contest that ended j the separation of the'now Upited
States from the' British Crown, adhered to their
aflegîance-and shed their blood--and fo'reitetheir
estates, rather than inite themselves with traitos--
there cani be n reason-No ! not tk slgkte0-for
believingi that we shall- be ungeneroùsly diarded
as has beerî ,desired, and therefore asserted^,by the

eniemie of our peace and the honoe of Iigland ;-
ind there is the less reasob foi apjrehendîng thi,
hen prof so undeniablecn' be pointed to as that

whihi áis re"centy been givea, that hike theirfathêsî
in thie American Révolution, ýhe iahabitants ofi awida
of Britieh origîn, are ready, et fhe:sacrilke etf every
earthly pa)sseion, to maintaiin' E T F T

Wi Ch l respetfully submitted.

HENRY SHER WOOD

icim, ee Room, Luse of 4sembly, '
Pebr.ary 8t] 1e 8$
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*APPENDIX.

2 MONv1tAL,. 26&J' latary, 1838r.

-DEux Sin,
As Mr., Badgley hod. fot time to answver ylôurletter ôf'

the I5th instant, befotel bis departure forLeodon, J Wae --à** the,
lhonor of transtn'ilttiog' to yoti certain tables' its illustr'atiots of the
-printed pamphlet. _ l1

Fruni table AI *yon wWk see, that accctrdig t, the preseetsut..
division ofthe Province -intoCoanties, -éonstiWtuexies -deeided.1y%

'Englisx. relura 15 reérstaives;, and froxua table '13, yon may-
dlscover, that aocordingt the proos d . vae o u ree

,pamphlet,, su.ch conaxituencies wouid immeodiateiy reat» 2â, repre.
Seot4ivs. Yo0 ilas percelveý, t t ceauntiîueîs dýcdd

Frentli or na:ion'ally dafumxIreturn 7,5',îepres'entativFas in'
thxe former case, and 61 In the'latter. T'he nâto y 'dou~f

ccsntiiuanies -hc fcourse are 4-ily thectôming moreanu more
Anglified, are those'of, disWest, Ward of i1$ontrealth lYpuper axl

Lojàwer Tewno QtiQeb4c <le Çout ts leahirarnois and éh.
Town of Will;am Elenry o] tmytbanstemexnienîî, <ha;,

tb x<it titIs xaoeex, an gihrpasutt~ for esels 4isisix

Irepresentadlon., as, coatempblat" 'tue pr*uited pt t 1widb
alnsîxcsieyEgsb

4edctedlY Engfish Consir es ie ave 0,6t elways., eess lyalea

lmciovr y Ml~ M. leô

serva~~~tt*e esfeaee

u~ t ea IeAI# 0 ie .&iaj



APFENDIX.

appeal to the printed pamphlet; and I may add, that the proposi-
tion of theprinted pamphlet bas been enbodied in the instrûctions.
of our AgentsMr. iloffatt and-Mr Badgley. Al ti we ask is,
thatyou inay co-operate with us la the good cause, and deraud for
yourselves whatever may seem- requisite to the common securtyt
yoùr Province, end of the Empire.

The table IB, shews the tumber of muenbers that Will be
returned according te the pro'posed new divisiod of Counties in the
appendixof the printed pamp1etbeitng r ' 4 & Freu

2&6I
The Cou-nties of Hull and Shefford, of this divi.

gion, having a population, according to estimation l,
Mnrch. 1866, -of 8,190 & 3,1', will probably bave

4,000 each at the next elettion, and be- entitled to
another merqber,*......................... 2 dr

27& 6i

ÂccQrd'ing to the principle ther laid down, eath proy ae
woâld have au eq.al representatio; sd th ational or*a oft a
constituencies would be as follows:&

,Jjp6F Canada, ............ ..... a ... .a.6
L erCanaa........... ...-.... .. 25 &

Lovre & 61

.ni pajority, 50 members.

el tanel je,~e -ere l, te t- eouc nm~ frei
the foliegnae iapoms

'l etWn olhe ity M t re

Lwer 4< do. eaCou'I FI~

zb < :

t.l~e~ ~fr t~os, z~41~ws o~~é osnn tiê~ c



APPENDIX.

Feudal Tecure. When, however, thèse members are returned by
flritis majòries,-there, will be nie to add to the number ofBritisb,
and to deduct from the Freich nembers, with the fóllowing rei«lI

Bridih & French.

TJpper Canada,. .................... 86 & Q
Liwet Canada,......................... 34 & 52

do. do.' expected fiom Hl 1,. ... 4 O
Do. do. do. d*. Shefford.........1 & O

122 & 52

Eventual supposed Brîish majority, 70 membqrs

ear ir,
our very peent servant,

P. McGILL
Chirn an, Montdat Constitutional As#ociation.

TaoMAs McKAT Esquire, M.?P.
Toonto
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CENSUS returnable byr
Square British& tFrench
miles. or Constituencies.

1831.
aRITISH. FRFNCH.

Nttmber of Members brought forward,......

City of Quebec, . Upper Town,.......
SLower Town,...

Couniy of Rimnouski,................... 840 10,06

Sa-tien 72,700 .,8,1 2
Saguenay,................2
Bonaventure, ... .... 2
Gaspé, . . ..... .,.03 2

countieî. 7r

RETIJRN of Mcmbers tote Heouseof Assembly, according to the new-Division-of Counties, ta

the Province of Lower Canada, contained in the Appendix to "À Iepresentation on the

Løgislative Union of the.Prov:nees of Tpper and Lower Canada, by the Constitutional
Àssociation of the City of Montreal, published on the 23rd Mach, 1837.'

.E

return

Square. POPULATta. Britishi
. Po arrx. Constit

nailes.
. I~i uppooed

Consus of Census of ia March BaTISsa
1825. 1831. 18369

'the Counties Of-
1 Ottawa, (beasides wuate 63 693 1a63nd ..
2 Hull, , -.do. do. 620 803 2,543 3290 1
3 Clarendos, do. do. · 34 . 99 '143W 1
4 Chatham, .................. 72 3,53 6,9 3 *
5 Terrebonne,............... 6328,6 2904............
6 L'Asspon,.... ...... 20791............

Bershier,. ................ 81 15,935
B Kitkeny,(esides wasteiànda) J1 180 1,4371...
9 Chambly,..................409 27,924 27.902........
0. Laprairie,...................48 28286 2g,916 ...........
1 Beauharnois, ........... ... 717.. 16,86?..... .
2 Veaudreuil; ...... .... .... 13111
3 Richelieu,................ 473 1,896 17,36..
4 Rouville,......,..............683 21,01( 22,9W
5 Mislsiquo,.......... ..... 421 9,676 13,71. 2
6 Sheffrd... .......... 2,3 3,317
7 Brome, ..... : ...

6 S9ns3ead 1,3 .40.. . 2
458 3,5'e 6,9 131 ... •

Casrie (onvad,,.4..... ,93...2.,..2.........1.....

ablo by-
& French

.rscteacu.

2
2
2

2
2
2

. 2 -

S2.
2
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Bro ht forward,.
39 County of Mon treali, ..

City of do. West Ward,..
Do. do. ist Vard; ..

Town of William lenIcry..
2W County nf St. Mnurice,...

Town of Three Rivers,...
The Couities of-

21 Champlain, .... ..
22 Ytimaska, .. s....,. a.
23 Lobiniere,........
24 -irummond,...............
25 ilindford,.......,. .....
26 Serbrooke,....

28 Middlesex, .
29 WorcestC , . ..

Town of Sherbrooke,...
The Conmtiesof-

30 Megantic,...............
31 Devon,...............
32 Dorchester, ......
33 Beauce,................

34 Woborn,...............
35 Bellechasse...........
3 .Lslet, ...............47 .Kamourask<........
3$ Ramouski,.... .........
39 Portneuf, .... ..

ity of do. Upper-Town,...
'Do. do Lower Tow,...

7,396.
41 County of Montmorenci

including the lIand of
Orleans,. 69.

42 Saguenay, ..
43 Bonaventure,...,.......
44 Gaspe, .......

44lCounties..

returnable by
Squate • POPULATION. <ntish &ench

u oiles.

C mo u u Moeflu t·rts5. Cac.

-197 37,085

609 10 1 679

782/ 51891

45,2 6,12 g
458 6,227
827 1,0271

588 2,758
808 1,055

1,041 151
828 922

892 249,
799...
4761 13,792
. 07 8,689

1,47: .....
1,775. 12,2
3,044 13.058
4,32(1 13,478S
8,84l 8,50
8,64ù 11,169

14,24(j 31,000

7,465 ,539

72,700 7,703
,4,108 ....
3,2S81....,

143 773

-t,9..
1$ 9(0@

6,91
17,565

3,18
· 181

1,639 <
242

1,346

3,457
- 38

16.î 56
12;60<

· 13.529
13,50$
14,557
10.1161
12,350
36,173

8,092

8S,385
6,309
5,003

.......

... l...

4,304
536

5,871

2,454
357

2,360

4,000

..... 6
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APPENDIX.

PETITION,
Of the President and Socretary of the Couintitutional Soeloty of mântreaL

To te lniglits, Citizens and Biurgesses, of the Province of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned, for themselves, and in behalf of

thie Constitutional Association of Montreal-

Respectfuy represents to your Honorable louse:-

That anarchy and confusion have set the laws at defiance,

nnd destroyed the harmony aiîd quiet of social life; that sedition

and rebellion, ,followed by atrocious nur'der, robbery and rapine,

have [oudly proclaimned themselves in the most p1opulous-and pros-

perous portion of Lower Canada; and that the rights, the interests

and the property, of the Provincial Inhabitants of British origint

have been jeopardized, by the designs of a revolutionary French

faction, nadly bent upon itheir déstruction.

That tin order to expose the real views and designs of that

faction, the Coustitutional Association of Montreul have undertaken

the important duty of explaining to your Honorable House, as suc-

cienctly as the nature of the subject vill admit, the real.cause of the

discontent which has, caÎled into being the active disturbances at

present nost unhappily, and at the. saie time most unjustifiably,
existing in this Province, and of appeallg to the sym'pathy of your

Honorable House in behalf of the inhabitants of British origin in

Lower Canada-for the protection of their rights as British Sub-

jects-the maintenance of the Provincial connection with the Parent

Stato-and the acquirement, from the justice of the Inperial Go-

vernment, of -those remedial measures which will prevent a recur-

rence of existing·.disorders, and secure the prosperity and improve-

ment of the Colony.

At the conquest-of the Province of Quebec by the British arms,

the greater proportion of its inliabitants chose to i emain in thé Pro-

vince, trustidg,to the generosity of their- Conquerors, rather than to

return to the country of the'r ncestors; they became British Sub-

jects by the mere fact of their Provincial residence, and subsequent'

civil and political.benefactiòns conferred apon them, demostrated

their well-placed trust in the generosity of the British Government.



The full exercise oftheir religious worship-the complete en-

joyment of their ancient civil làws-and the undisturbed use of their

native~ language, were among the nunber of civil and social- privi-

leges guaranteed to them,; and political privileges df equal extent to

those enjoyed1 by the British Provincial inhabitants, were, in addi-

tion, subsequently-bestowed upon themi.

The uncongeniality of ilie French laws, as a system of Provin-

cial Civil Jurispruden~ee, with the spirit and feelings of British set-

lIers, and their-expressed desire foi a change, from the petty tyranny

of a Governor and Council to the freedom of a Representative

Provincial Government, procured still greater advantages for the

French Canadians. In the year 1791, the division of the Province
o' Quebec into the two separate Provinces of Lower'Canada and

Upper Canada, was carried into effect, and a Constitution similar

to that of the Parent State was conferred upon» each, whilst at the

same time universal suffrage was, in effeci, granted to their inhabi-

tants.

It was conceived that this measure, by which one division
sbould consist, as much as possible, of those who were *ell inclined
to the English laws, and the other, of those who·werl attached to

the French laws, was bestadapted to put an end to all disputes of

a legal sort.-to- reconcile the jarring interesis and opposite views

ofthe Provincial inhabitants-to prevent a great degree ofanimosity

and confusion, from theit roited opposition of interests-.arrd to

obviate dissatisfaction from a great ascendancy of one party over

another in a United Legislature. Two objections to the measure

were, lowever, neglected by theMinister.of lie day.---that it fôstered

a population of foreigners in a.British Colony, and that it contained

no provision wherëby the inhabitants of the British Islands should

be totally excluded from settling themselves in.Lower Canada.

The experience of fifty years of separation between the Pro-

vinces, and- the present insurrectionary and seditious spirit exhibited

in Lower Canada, plainly show how far the advantageaus results

anticipated from that impolitic and undesired measure have been

realized.

- The possession of th. right of almost universal sffrage, and of

a numerical popular majority of the Provinciai constituency, gave

10a AP1PENDIX.



the conplete command of the Representative branch of the Legis-

lature to the French Canadians, vho soon exhuibited a perfect know-

ledge of their advantage, and of that exclusive spirit which has since

invariably actuated all their proceedings, and grown into a firm

determination to accomplish their final purposes, of the destruction

of the interests and rights of the Provincial inhabitants of British.

and Irish origin, and of the Provincial connection subsisting with

the Parent State.

'A cursory examination. of the composition of the flouse of

Assembly, from its establishîment, will show, that with scarcely an

exception, no individual of British or Trish origin has been returned

to serve as a Member of that body by a French Canadian majority,

unless as a pledged supporter of French Canadian principles; with

scarcely.an exception, no Provincial law'has been passed, how umuch

soever required for the support òf the interests, or the î*otection of

the rights of the inhabitants of Briiish and Ir:sh origin, and that

even these -legal exceptions were invari bly of a temporary nature,

and subject to.te capricious pleazure of French Canadi'n majori-

ties. The spirit of the legislation of that body-will show, that its

temporary cliaracter was adopted (o render the Province the more

completely subject to their control,- or to enable them the more

easily to take advantage of their expected predominance, for the

abrogation of those very temporary laws which they had beeni con-

.trained to pass. The political principles of that body will showr a

fixeil opposition to British.interests, net only in their aversion to or

rejection of every measure which would tend to the introduction of

capital and of a British populatidn into the Province; as; for ex-

ample, an effectual system. for the registration of.mortgages,and an

abrogation of the feudal tenure; but also in their positive introduc-

tion and adoption of every ineasure likely to tend to the privation

of British and Irish rights, or te the destruction of Britisb and Irish

interests,'such as the existing County division of the Provinee,'by

which the British and Irish constituency in the:Seignories has been

completely swanped in the -greater numbers of the French Cana-

dians, and the defeated attempt to deprive' their, fellow Subjects of

British and Irish origin in the Cities, tenants of leasehiold pi ope ty

in co-parttership, froin a right of voting.for Members.of the Assem-

· APPEN.DIX,



bly. The claim of that body for the sole management and disposai

of the whole Revenue of the Province, has constantly had in view

the attraction into their own hands -of the entire Provincial autho-

rity, and of the subjection of the Executive Governmeit to their

arbitrary will. Froin their first insidious attempt in 1795, to obtain
Ithe repeal of the permanent appropriation contained in the Act of

1774, for th support of the Civil Government and the administra-

tion of Justice, tliereby to subject hie Executive Government to

tleir good pleasure, for any further support than the pittance they
then agreed to allow, through the whole course of the financial

difficulfies, which they have never allowed to slimber, by means of

their annual SupiplyBills-their difficulbies as to the items dîat

supply--their representatiois in 1822, not to grant peimanent sup-
plies, or supplies :during tlie Snvereign's life-their delegation io

England in 1828-and the wliole citegory of their ,agitatipn. tpon

this subject down to the yèar 1831, when the full accomplishment

of their long souglt desires was obtaiied from the good faith of the

British Government, by the repeal of the permanent appropriatiops,

their first, Iast great object, was to obtain possession of the Provin-'

cial Revenues, well knowiig that by this means the Government

would be cast into tieir hands. Finally, the detail of the grievances

of that body as representipg the' opinions of their constituency, the

so called great mass of the population, complete the evidence of

their exclusive interests; in them will be found the abrogation of

the Charter granted to the British Anerican Land Company,.by

means of which tho .Assembly souglit to assume the management'of

the Wastu Lands in the Townships, and thereby to prevent the set-

tlement therein of a British and Irish pôpulation; the.repeal of the

Tenures Act, by which a conmutation:of SeigniQrial tenure may be

%ffectèd, fioro their appreliension of ils leading to the introduction

into the Province of British capital; tleir indispositioni to encourage

the settlement of.the Townships of.tiis Pïovince, because tiiey are

principally inhabitedby a Bîitish, Irislh anid Amierican population;

-their unwillingness Io co-operate withUpper Canada in the exten-
sive improvements in progress in thbat Province, by which its settle-

muut and prosperity miglt.be augnented, and like advantages miglit
thereby accrue to the British alid Irish inhabitants of Lower Canada;

aad thelr pertinacious endefvours to reuder the Legislative Council
and't* le é oised
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efective, because lu it atone were tobe f und the means of opposing

the exclusive pretensions, aind of protecting British ititerests. The
listory of thô House of Assembly'in its composition, its legislation,

its spirit and political priicipfes, fully establisli the imu which its
Members have conistatily kept in view-the aggraniidizencntr of ihe

population, of Frenèh, aud the oppression of thrat of british origin.

The rècorded testimony of a Frenich Canadian.leader, and one
of the Delegates to Englaud, in 1828, to represent the gilevances
of his fellow countmeynieî, ani since ihat time thcir paid Agent for

similar purposes, corroborate ilie views takei by the Constitutional
Association; he declared 'in his exanination before the Canada
Committee cf the, Huse of Comtmons in 1828, that "the establish-

ment of the Ertglish laws as ap'plicable to properîy held in the

townships on the teiuire of free and common socctge, would be an
infringenent of ilie riglits belonging to the French Canadians, if

not doue by ilte Legislatuîre of Lower Canada ; ihat the French

laws should be allowed to, contirine al over the couùnry-that facili-

ties should have, bece given to the French Cangtdiaits to rettle in

the townships-that the means of goitng there sliould have been
given to thîen-that a systen of educ4tion accordiig to the notions
and ideas of the Freicli Canadians shîould bavé : i followed-.that
the desire of the French Canadiats must unecess;tîily be to keep up
their own Institutions, and to preserve their laws in every part of

the coîuntry-thlat the Legislative Council should be conposed of

men who would side with ihe mass· of the people, and in effecting

this latter arrangemeit, that its natural effect wuid be to-secure the
means of extending the French laws and the French Canadian
system over Lower Canada."

ln the ful and e.mplete seceri'y cf their persons and property,
in the free and unrestricted enjoyment of their religinus woiship,

their ancient civil .laws, their native and beloved language, and of
an equality of rights and privileges lu the Provincial Representative

Government, with their fellow Subjects o Biritish an d Irish origln,
in possession, moreover, of a numerical majority, the French.
Canadians could have no sympathies in common withl people of
another race and spe4king another lauguage, no inducement to

divest themselves of prejudices dear to tliemalike from the associa-

'la3APPENDIX.
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tions of country-and the recollections of lire, or to abandon habits

and customs which they cherished, and' to wluich they were firnly

attached, for the questionable advantages to be obtaiied from

assimilation with- straungers, whom they .vere taught to ·disregard ;

and the natural consequence kas been, that in proportion as the

French Canadian population bas incîeased, iliose evils have like-

wise increased, uttil the repugnance to Pritish initerests andi Britihhb

corinection has -finally assunedi the form Qf open and deciared

rebellion.

The French Cn dian population were thus not only nationally

inclined to mark their active opposition to their.fellow Subjects of

Uritish and Irish origin, but they have been taught to consider

them as stranîgers and trespassers upon their soil; they have beeni

taught-to feel towards theni"one.of those kiudly sympathies which
unite 'togetler subjects of the saqie country and possessors of the
sanme rights,; they bave, in fine, been taught to believe themselves

oppressed by their fellov Subjects of Britisli and Irish origin, and

tolimagine that tley possessed lie power of expelling their oppres-

sors.. Overlookinîg moral feebleness in physical capability, desper-

ate men, nade .an open livelihood by influencing.the population of

Frerîch origin to acts of violence ; missionaries of insurrection by

their own example, ostentatiously shewed ·To them the· manuer of

setting' the lavs ut defiaice ; and individuids, loaded with every .

species of personul contempt, aggravated a local prcssure into popu.'
lar tumult, or embittered an unimportant.grievance into bloodshed.

In all cases. theobject ,was'attained,-active discontent was intro-

duced into the passive population, and noonl-day imeetings ;mndually

ripéned iuto seditiî:n and rebelliorr.

Lt is this excittsive French spirit alone wfhich has.given rise to.

all the'discontent existing in this Province-it is this whic has si

fact made this'question one of national origin, andi not of politicar

par'y-in· t is to be discovered the source. of all the disturbances
which bave brought sedition and rebellion in their train-and in

it alone isjo Le found a fulIand complete answer to the enquiry, to
hat causes the present unihappy condition of this Province is to

be ascribed.

This conctluion is borne ettt by the. text-book of the 'com

plaints of ·the Frenc Canatdian Representatives, adoptedi. in1&

N
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the famous ninety-two resolutions of the House of Assembly, in

*whicli willbe found a detail of grievances aud abuses which that

body knew to be either altogether redrested,. r in active course.of
being so ;-reference is therein principally had to those which-havé

already been adverted to, the introduction of lie eléctive. principle
into tle compositioh of the Legislative Council, the abrogation of

the Tenures Act,. and the disposal of the wie revenue'(of the

Province; the two former have been· nost wisely refused, the lat-

ter as.unwisely granted--while by~ their own admission, no reaf

oppression exits-in the Province, and no real grievance consistent

with the preservation of British supremacy romains unredresised.

The French Ca.nadian leaders have endeavoured to excite the

synipatlhy of the citizens of the United States, and of the professed

Republicans in. Upper Canada, in behalf of themselves and~their

fellow-coum:rymen, by constantly appealing to their assistahce for

thle support oT popular institutions and popu1ir rights, as if their

real views were Republican, and as if that form of government.
were favoreà by the French Canadian population. It is-sufficient

to -meet this'fallacious inference wi:h a direct denial as being con-

trary to the fact, and to the habits, feelings and customs, of fhat

population, and as bdirng altogether disproved by the evident prin-

ciple of all the measures which have been proposed or approved by

the French Canadian population, or its Representatives in Provin-

cial Parliament assenbled, wJiich plainly show·that their views did

not extend beyond the means of securing their own exclusive -de-

signs and intentions!

Yoùr petitioners submit-that the Provincial inhabitant of

British origin have reaf and substantiak grounds of complaint,-they

have been cmpellèd to submit tu a systemn of Jurisprudence for-

eign to their habits and injurious te their interests, 't a feudal la.w

which to the disgrace of the Provincial Legislature finds a home in

Lower-Canada alone, to a denial of tiose Legislative improvements

which would have introduced British capital and enterp rse into the

Province and inckeased therein a British 'population, and to their

privation -f their dearest rights as British subjects, in their virtùak

scision (sotn a just participaton in.the Provincial Representatou.
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Ahhough their supplications and petitions for relief have.beer

unheeded, amidst the clamours of an insurre.ctionary faction, these

loyal subjects still confidently trust in the m:gnanimity of the

Mother Country, and still anticipate from her justice an entire

redress.of their unnmeriîted and patiently endured grievances.

At the same time your peti.ioners conceive that, without a

total abandonme t of the policy now adopted towards this Pro.
vince, and its Anglification in fact as well as in appearance, by

means principally of its re-union with Upper Canada, the same

evils will exist, the saine causes of disorder will continue, and the

same attemp a > dition and ret ellion w.:l again occur.

Your Petitioners are firmly convinced that,,the re-union of the

Canadas is ot only the most effectual means of preventing a recur-

rence of he disasti rs which have already occurred, but that it will

produce to Upper Canada advantages which cannot be anticipated

fîom any other measure,-amore equal proportion of the General

Revenue, a free outlet to the Ocean, and a practicalutility for he.

- magnificient Improvements in progress at..her expense within her

own liniits,-andîhat it will.at the same lime promòtè the prospe-

rity-of both thé P. vinces-s cure oit ir just dependance upon -the

British Government, and prevent a dismiemberment of the Empile.

Y.our Petitioneis most respectfully enitreat your Honorable

House, to take the situation of the British inhabilants. of Lower

Canada.into your serious consideration, and to· advise such men-

sures as will promote the objects wtich vour Pétitioners have in

view-the complete Anglification of this Province, and its re-unie

with Upper-Can-d :.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will'ever pray.

PFTER McGILL,

President, Constitutional Association of Montreal.

W. BADGLEY,

Secretary, (nstit.tional 4ssociatin of Montreal.

* *MQN(TRtt.LL 13tlh Decerober, 1837.
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